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THE ATONEMENT. 
John Williams, the pioneer missionary to the South 

Sea ]s'ands, has left on record a touching and instructive 
account of the conversion, in a truly changed heart and 
life, of a heathen man called Me. He became blind and 
at last lay dowlI on his rough pallet to die. 

One morning M,r. Williams came in to see him. 
"Last night," said the old man, "1 had a strange and 

wonderful dream." 
"Tell me your drcam/' said the missionary. 
"T c1reamt that I was on a long journey to a far dis

tant home; and before me I saw a mountain barring my 
path-a great mOllntain whose summit towered over my 
head. I "q:;-an to climb it; but the rough stones hurt and 
clIl my feet. and the ascent he came steeper with every 
step I took, until I fell back, and rolled down to its base 
cxhau!-.lcd, T tried again, and yet again, but all in vain; 
cach tillle I made the effort, I only felt how helpless I was 
to climb it and reach the other side. And thcn, as I lay 
all the g-roull(l, looking- up despairingly, I saw a wonderful 
thillg- happclI. From the height of heaven above a drop of 
hlood fell on the mountain peak, allcl at once it began to 
T1WIt, and soon the whole mOllntain 'seemed to cfumble 
away. and was gone. With a new hope and joy in my 
heart, 1 arose to pursue my journey, when I awoke; but 
til(' g-Iadncss of it all rcmains with me." 

Ii \nd hO\\'," said ~fr. Williams, ffdo you interpret the 
dream ?" 

The dying man answered: "That journey is the road 
10 heavcn. the home T want to reach: the big mountain is 
my sin, which hat" always hlocked the way. Alone, and 
ill 111\' own strength, I C'an do nothing with my sins : they 
would kcC'p mc hack and shut me out of heaven . But 
JC~l1S Chri~t saw 111e in my misery and helplessness; on 
the Cross r Ie died for the whole world, and so for me. 
0"" drop of J I i< prcciolts blood is enough to melt into 
nothing the mOllntai n of my sins, and to open the way to 
hen\'('n fur me." 

"-rlle g-reatrst thinkers and wisest sages of any age 
have.' n('\'rr learnt a decper lesson Or a grander truth than 
camc to that dying heathen , through the revelation of his 
.lr('a111. 

THE PRESS. 
This morning J picked up my Dible and began to read 

the sc<'Ond ('hapter of 11ark, expecting to r<!ad two or 
thrc(' chapters. [read dowlI to the fourth verse, "And 
when the.'~· cou ld not come nigh unto IIim for the press," 
wilen a \'ision callie before my eyes and I could get no 
fttrther. J sa\\' the little hOltse surrounded by a great 
clamoring. noisy crowd of people, every window and door 
full of c,'es gaz ing- at the Master. as we often see in l",ilia 
in the coulltry vill;-lg-cs. Here arc four men with a bur
den. a Ilced, and th ey Illust see the Master. Thcy were 
not of Ihost: who 'would not come to 1.Tim, but those who 
could not. They 101lged to, bttt the ordinary channel was 
closed. They must do something extraordinary. they 
must find <t way. But how? Their cries to the Master 
could 1I0t re<tch TTis ears. Too much betweeN! They 
were pow('rless to make a war through the crowd. 

The people onl" looked on with stolid indifference to 
their appeals, H\Ve have our needs as well as YOli have 
),ottrs." The\" made no prog-res<, trying" to fight their 
way thr()ug-h the prcss. >Jar do we. The morc we re
sist an I relH:l and fight against the crowd of things, of 
p('0plr. of tongtles. of thoughts, that press in on every 
sick 1(, keep us frOIll coming nigh unto Jesus. and laying 
Ot1r hurdcn~ <tt T ris feet, the more they pile up around us. 
1Tere i~ the press. there i~ the i\1aster, the Saviour, the 

Healer, the Burden-bearer, the Comforter, the one that 
can do everything I need for me, but I can not reach Him, 
so Illuch bet ween! 

Then sttddenly one man takes his eyes off the crowd 
and looks ttl'. The others look up with him. The crowd 
i< fnrg-olten. There is a way ttl', and quickly they are 
above the crowd with their burden-no press up there
and soon the sick man is at the Master's feet. "V.,rhen J e
<liS saw their faith ." How did He see it? In what they 
did. In their persisting, their determination to reach him. 
They mig-ht ha\"e lain him at the edg-e of the crowd and 
said, "There. wc have done all we can. \Vc will lay him 
hcre and perhaps "hen the :-1aster comes out lIe will see 
him and havc pit)" on l1'im.'· nut they diclnot. Their faith 
"a< mani fest to all b)" the effort the)' made to gain their 
C'nd, and they hadlhcir reward. 

The ~i("k man needed salvation 1110rc than healing, as 
mall)' do who come for healing. ITe got both. J esus 
said, "Arise, take thy bed and go thy way into thine 
hOl1~e." , \t the command of Jesus he went out right 
throllg-h the crowd. "and glorified God." Yes, there is 
the great secret. we get our eyes off the crowd and look 
lip, fix Ollr gaze all Jesus till we come nigh unto I-lim, 
then we arc not troubled by the crowd. The very ones 
that stood between 115 and Our Saviour, in getting healing, 
the doctors, the anxious friends, and relatives, will be the 
first to glorify God when they see His power manifested, 
and how the pressing burdens and cares of life seem to 
he turned into stepping stones to glory. \vhen the love of 
the Saviour fills every a\"enue of the sou l. Yes, that was 
the revelatioll"in the \·ision. Above the crowd is the way 
to the Saviour, then will IIis mig-hty life-giving touch 
thrill us with joy and thanksgiving. "Thus ' saith the 
Lord. which maketh a way in the sea and a path in the 
Inig-hty waters. I will even make a way in the wilderness, 
and rivers' in the desert." 1sa. 43 :16-19. Praise God, 
there is a way upward that cannot be closed !-1\Iary VV. 
Chapman, ]\fadras, Tndia. 

THb] I,ORO )U YOH'S SUGGESTION. 
• A few months ago the Lord Mayor of London made a 

Ruggestlon which bas been w:dely discussed in England and 
more 01' less endorsed by others. He has suggested one 
great National church and added to it "we lleed an inspired 
leader in religion." He thinks that after the war people 
will not tolerate so many ecclesiastical differences, and "lhe 
church will have to decide between unity and decadeQ,ce." 
Then he adds, "1 ha..ve come to lhink that a multitude of dog
mas is a mistake and a blunder." The creed he would like to 
see established, without any further dogma, is "love to God 
aDd Jove to fellow men ." He wants all to unite 011 this one 
basis and declares, "What n new birth for this nation. ir the 
church became a living power in the land , and calling all 
those her children who love God and their fellow men, set 
out to spil'ifHlalize the national existence. What a difference 
that would make in our national life! What a wave of en
thuslnsm would pass over our whole land! What a unity 
is possibl e here! Why cannot our religious leaders see t hat 
the hour has come that they might light such a candle in 
the world as by God's grace shall never be put out?" In 
another pa rt of his addr ess he speaks of "Britain, Russia and 
India workiag together with r eligiOUS consecration , because 
India has the secret of mysticism; Russia has the secret of 
love: Britain has the secret of moral earnestness." A nd 
for his scheme, which leaves out the Christ of God and Hi8 
Gospel he saith "We. need an inspired leader in religion." 
SUCh a great national-ecclesiastical union suits the masse8 
of nominal Christians. wbo have never received the love of 
the truth. And the leader may soon appear. But when he 
comes he will not be a God-inspired leader; he will be Sa
tan's man. How we are beginning to see things sbaping 
themselves for the predicted encl.-Our Hope. 

Be sure <tnd read Bro. Collins' lesson 011 the Book of 
Joshua ill this iSi=iue. I t will bring you a real blessing 
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"HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD." 
Dear old Pastor Salmon of Toronto said to us recently 

"In the old days I t,"cd to preach lengthy sermons on )us
ti fication and !'-;ancti [ication, but since the Lord baptIzed 
me in the lIoly Ghost, I seem to havc only one theme, and 
that is Jeslls/" ()Uf ol1e message too is of 11im, "who of 
God is made unto us . .. sancti fication." 

Bro. Eldridge of Los ,\ngeles likens ,anctification to 
a beautiful sealskin jacket which a hm;hand desires to glVl! 

to his wife. l Ie brings it along and says, "IIere YOll arc, 
111" dear, here is a beautiful scalskill jacket for YOll, the 
bc"st that mOlley can buy." She looks at it, and then beg-illS 
complaining". "()h! r don't want to w('ar that thing-,; it is 
far too olcl-fa~hiolled for me." So, man\' treat holll1css; 
thev think it an exccllent thing for the 01<\ fogies of \Ycs
ley's days. hut in these clays, they. prefer the mo(h,.'rn tre1,1<1 
of tlw church with its conformity to the wor ld and Its 
way~. 

'Then hc pn.'sl'nts another picture. 11('re comes a hus
band \\ 110 presents hi~ wife with a sealski n jacket. She is 
dclig-hted with it. and from morning till night she talks 
!-.calskin jackl't. Everywhere she goes she endeavors to 
call attl'lltioll to her sealskill jacket. She takes it to bed 
\\'itll her at Jli~ht and dreams of it, and can talk of nothing 
else all day, 11~1t.i1 cH'ryol1c is weary of it ... \nd she will be 
all ll O\"cd if aI1YOI1(' \\'illnot COl1n.'rse on the subjrct of seal
skin Jacket:-; \\"·jllt her. Thus arc man)" with the subject of 
hol iness, It is an "it" to them. IIit" is their hobby. anci 
they ride "it" o\'cr eV('n'Ol1e they COI11C across, 

'Hut thcre is a third 'picture . .. \ hushand gives his wife 
a sealskin jacket. and ~he puts it on, and it fits her beauti
fu lly, ,\l1d shc says to her'hushand, "I do love you. dar
ling," And whl'r('vcr she goes she tells about ,the beauty, 
the lovc, and the powcr of her hushand, ;\n<l If the scru.h 
woman is cold \\'hen she is going homc. she has 110 iWSI
ta lion ill sharing- her sea l ~kin jacket with her to keep her 
wa r m alld COlllrortahlc, fo r , savs she. "1fr husband is 10\'
ing- and kil~d as wcll as illll11erlsely rich , and 1 [e will sup-
p ly ev~y need of minC'.", , 

Ou r h hi has provided us With a beautiful garment of 
hol iness, \\'e have put it on, and we are not unmindful 
to thank ll im for it. \\'c appreciate it because it comcs 
from I I im, but somcho\\' or other we are more occupied 
with the Giver than the g- ift. T he gift is gooo . but He it 
is who is a ltogether lovely. \ \'e a rc spendin~ ou r time ill 
telli ng others how good fIe is, alHl endeavonng to cause 
othe~s to bc as much in love with H im as we are ourselves. 

JToliI1es~ is an attribute of Cod, The se raphims rover 
thei r faces in Hi s presence and c ry to one another , "I Toly . 
hoh ' hal\" is the L or<1 o f H osts." J ohn tel1s us that the 
li ving. c r~attJ res he sa\\' in heaven fest 110 t day and nig ht, 
saying, " ITo!y , holy , holy, Lord God A lmig htv, which 
was, ~a ll d is, and is to come," The at tribute o f th e God
head that is the ir theme as they p raisc and adore Hi m, is 
II is holi ness. J\nd fIi s desire is that H is child ren should 
I>c pa rtakers o f I1i s verr nature and of II is holiness. I t is 
w rit ten . "Be ye h"I,. . fo r I am holy." The \\'ord o f God 
is cr('at ivc. and mixed with the living fai th o f those w ho 
hea r it , crea tes holiness o f heart within, T he two agencies 
used a rc th e blood o f Christ. ( ITeb. 13 :( 2) and the trut h. 
the cleansin g- \ Vonl. (John '7 '7 .) \ Vhen, through the 
power o f th" 11 0ly Ghost, there comes a revelatton o f the 
holiness of Cod , we are compelled to fall at HIS feet. an <1 
c rr out like l5a iah o f o ld, .1\Voe is mc! fo r I a m a man of 
unclean li ps t·' But ITe will not leave us thus. bu t as that 
blood-satura ted coal from o ff the altar of sacrifice was 
applied to IiI" of the prophet who I>ccame such a mar
\'(:- 1I011S hera ld o f TIim w ho was to comc to suffer and die 
fo r lI ~, <:0 will we kno\\' the cleansing o f the blood of Christ 
anc! of the fi re o f God. 

JIolinegs is not hing' unless -experimenta lly real. \Ve 
know of great Tltl111hers who have believed. that tl~eir sil~ s 
Wert remitted, hut \\ ho did not ft.'alilC v1ctory 111 theIr 
lives , and they have gOlle in desperatio!l to thc L?rcl ~I:d 
sought from I {im the power to livc an o\'Crco111111g- hte. 
\~ they 113\'t., waitt.·d and praYl'd, tht.'fl' has come to them 

a jrt.'sh; ren~Jatiol1 of the Cft)SS of Christ. and, throl1g'h the 
pO\\"(,.'r of tht.' Iloly Ghost, Ihcy ht.'~in to ~('e that at Cal
\'arv the\' can n:c<.'i\'t· more thall all acqmttal frnJ11 g'Ullt , 

hut' also a clt-lin'rance from the "old man" and " the carnal 
mind," and frol11 tbis crisis ill Iht'lr t'xperit'IIt.'t.' tht.''y can 
It'std\,, "This \\"~' know -that o\lrold sdf wa" nailed to the 
cr()s~' with II illl, in order that our "inflll nature might he 
dt.'prin~c1 oi ito;, power, :-:n that we sho.Hld, nn Inllg'lT l~' the 
~Ia\"('s ni sin" (Rom, ():(l), Frnll\ thIS tlllll' tht,\ 1)(,'~1I1 to 
li\'(' hnh' lives or ralht.'f tbey find k"llS <..'hr1.-;t Ililllsl'ii 
has conic into 'tlH:ir lin's ill a'nl'\\" W;IY to live out llis life 
through them, 

nut why tIll' Ilt'l,d oj this sl'l'ond ('xperil'llcc? Pa .... wr 
~tockmaH>r ans",t.'!,s this ql1l'''tiOIl in his i)()()k on "t 'hris
lian i\,rf('t.'lioll," and ~ays ... \Ias. at thl' prt'st.'llt tillH..·. ~ons 
arc horn intn tht., kin~dtlm nf (;011 undt'r al1\·thill.~ hut llor~ 
m;'ll c<1nditioll". "'t' ~lrt· born of a Illotlwr church who hao:; 
!lC'\TI' :Hh'<IllCl'd frol11 htr childhond at 1\·IltcCOsl to 1ll311~ 
huod in Christ. .\l1d ht':o;ide~ :o;pring:ing- from tht' hosPllI of 
a sickh' mol her, \\T an' not ht.'g'ottt.'11 of purdy di\'inc ~t'l·d, 
tl:e 1Illadul!tTl'd sl't.'d of the divine ""on!. 1 t h:tppt.'l1s n'r\" 
frt'(lll(,lltiy that tht., will of the fksh and thl' will oi 111:111, 

human t'Tl('rg\' anci human effort. han~ 1>t.'('11 at work a long, 
"ide of the will (Ij (;011. On the one hand !'clf-lifc and sdf
cffort with it" inlwrt.'lIt \\"caknt.'ss, and on tht.' ntl1('r hand 
the all-victoriol1s, ll1ig'h t~· working of Chri~t's ;-':;pirit, are 
1110\'inZ ~idl' by sidl', l'\Idt'r sllch conclitions \\"l~ canllot 
WHllder that C\;Cll sincere childn'll oj (;od han' yet to find 
tht., way to pcrfl'ctioll,- perfection that is, Ilotonly ill tht., 
sense ()f tIlt' final attaillllll'nt at tht' ('nd of the Chri"tian 
cnl1l'~('.-bt1t that ]l('riccti(J11 \\hil,.'h ollg-ht realh' to hl' tht., 
condition of ('\'l·ry 011{' that is horn of (;0<1, be hl' a haht., 
or a man." 

nut. praise tht., Lord. we are r<:tl1rllin.~ to 1H)J'i11all'hns~ 
tianit\" and ,,<' art' ~('l'ill~ qmls rt'pcllting- oi tht.'ir SillS, 
ht.'lie\~iJ1g in Christ, haptized in the Iloh' Chost, and 
straightway living- a holy liie, This is a~ it should .be. 
T here is no rca son w hatever whv Olll' who IS born of (,oli 
a nd bapt ized ill the 1 roly (; hns-t should not straig-htway 
commence a life of trl1c holill(,~S, H\'inf,Z in simple ohedience 
to the revealed will oj (~od as set forth in the Scripture of 
Truth, but should thC'v fai l. ottr cOl1n~l'I is to seek afre"h 
powC!r from Cod to li~'e a holy life. Tn a later article we 
trtlst to dea l with the practical side of a life of holiness. 
-So ]f. F. 

l\t the j llClgl1l{,l1t t he re is no lIlcnt ion o f th(' sin of COI11~ 
1l1~ i ss i on, but o nl \, o f OllligsioJl , Kote thi s in Ihc 25 th c hap~ 
te r o f ?\ Iatthcw: \\'c Ill llst not only do no wrong', hu t we 
must be aggrcssi\'d), pursuing that wh ich, is rig-h L It ,i ~ 
a g-H'at sin to neg-lect p raycL Samucl sa Id, "(;od fo rbId 
th ~ l t r should siu in IlrgII'Cl illg 10 pray for I s racl."-F, F , 
1105\\'ol1h , 

"l\foody used to tell o f a young- mall who prcached 
seven nights ill sllccession a t h is ch urch 0 11 J ohn 3 :TO, ,I\,t 
t he close o f the sen:'llth sermon. h(, sa id , II Tf T could ho r
row Jacoh's ladde r ;l1ld cli lllh lip ill to heaven and ask 
Ca hriel. wh o stands ill the p rescllcc of the ,\ Imig- il ty. if 
he cou ld te ll me how much love Coc! the F ather has for 
this' wo rl d, all he cou ld sa\' wOII I<l 1,(' . '(~od ~o lcn'pel th e 
world, that l it.' g-a\T l1 i~ only 1">Cg-ottell ~on , that who
s()('\'c r helic\'et h 011 Ili lll should not perish, bllt have cve r
la sting life,' " 
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LINKED BY A LnrING FAITH TO JEHOVAH, 
A few thoughts on Heb. Ii. 

Xo Irian hath sccn God at any time', hut faith mak(,s 
IIim rcal nevertheless. There arc many notable il1ustra~ 
tions of this in the O ld Testamcll!. . 

Abe!'s faith was substitutionary and prophetic. It 
looked down through thc centuries to the fulfillment of Je
hovah's word, "The seed of the woman shall bruise the 
sc.'rpctlt's head P' ,\bel's offering' was a type of the atone
ment of Jt.·sus hrist. "By which he obtained witness that 
hc was righteous, Cod testifying of liis gifts and by it he, 
hcing dcad, yet slx'aketh." Abel's faith spanncd the mil
lenniums, and he saw his sins washed away, and the in
stigator of the first murder crushed umler the heel of the 
mighty Hedccmcr whose blood atoned for the sins of the 
world. 

. ·cxt in order is Ef\och, the seventh from Adam, who, 
in the midst of scoffers, walked with God. To the world, 
Enoch may have seemed very lonely, but he was walking 
hand in hand with the unseen God. With the ear of faith 
he COltid h~ar the thunders of judgment coming down and 
the winding up of man·s probation. }f e had the testimony 
Ihat he pleased God because he believed in IIim, and so 
pleased was the Lord, that one day IIe took him to be with 
Himself forever. Beloved, let us believe Gael. It pleases 
Ililll. Don't you want to please Ifim? Amen. 

Xoah had faith to hear and obey the voice of God. On 
the instructions of God he built an ark to save himself and 
his family from the coming flood, and his faith gave him 
patience to preach and work 011 in the face of the scoffs 
and jeers and unbelief of the \\orld all those years while 
the ark was heing prepared. By his action he condemned 
the world. ~nd became heir of the righteousness which is 
hy faith. Ifis faith was a rebuke to the unbelief of all the 
rest of the world. and enabled him to see the other side 
of the flood which was to fill the valleys, cover the hills, 
and overtop the mountains. He labored. he walked, he 
lived by faith. 1 [e believed God. Do you> Amen I Glory 
to His name! 

X oah·s faith gave the world rest. There is swcet rest 
in faith, also joy and peace in believing. Mt. Ararat, 
piercing the clouds, stands as a monument to Noah's faith 
in God-nay, morc, the morc than one and a half billion 
of people On the earth today are the proofs of !\oah's 
faith. 

.\hraham is called the friend of God. and so he was. 
II is faith so pleased God it formed the basis of this fast 
friendship that remains to this day unbroken. /\braham 
belie"cd (;0<1, and it was cOllllted to him for righteousness. 
IT (' helicved God, so he did not stop to question when the 
Lord told him to get lip and out. away frol11 his own peo
ple und his own land. TIc obeyed, not knowing where he 
wac; going, but God said it was HTo a country that I shall 
show thee." and he took God at His word. 

\\'hell he reached the land, he dwelt in tents with Isaac 
and Jacob, showing that he \/"Ias only a pilgrim and a so
journer. and he btlilt no cities. becatlse he looked for a 
cih' to come, whose builder and maker is God. the New 
Tcrtlsalem, Rev. 2[. After Abraham had separated from 
tal. who chose the plains of Jordan, he turned back to 
the hills, and God said to him, "Look tip and count the 
stars. So shall thy seed be. In blessing I will bless thee. 
and thou shalt be a blcssing, and in thy seed shall all the 
nations of the earth be blessed." lIow could this be? His 
wife was barren. and past the age of motherhood. Abra
ham was old, and his body as good as dead: but he stag
gered not at the promise, judging Him faithful who had 
promised. For many years he waited for the fulfillment 

of this promise. but faith never waits in vain , and in duc 
timc Isaac was born. 

But Abraham's faith was to have a further test Jeho
vah commanded him to offer his son upon the altar, and 
without a word, he obeyed-knowing that God was able 
lO raise him uP. even from the dead, There arc many 
types and figures in the Old Testament, but Abraharll. 
the friend of God, furnishes the only type of the Father 
giving his only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, to die for the 
world-this is the seed of Abraham in whom all the na
tions of the world are to be blessed. Glory to Jesm, who 
said, "flefore .\braham was, I am." Jesus also said, "Ab
raham rejoiced to see My day: and he saw it and was 
glad." Oh there was joy in believing. So by faith, Ab
raham spanned the age!), and ill a sense became the father 
of the faithful. Reader, arc you a child of Abraham? 
Abraham believed God and it was counted to him for 
righteousness. So all who believe are ch ildren of God by 
faith. "A tent or a cottage, what should I care: they are 
building a palace for me over there." Hallelujah! 

~Ioscs, the meekest man in all the earth, was a Illall of 
conquering faith, choosing rather to suffer affliction with 
the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a 
season; esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches 
than the treasures of Egypt: for he had respect unto the 
recompense of the reward. Faith in God helps us to put a 
right value on the things of time and eternity. Once you 
get a vision of the glory world the things of earth appear 
as uless than nothing and vanity." All the world's pomp 
and splendor and luster have lost their attraction to those 
who by the eye of faith have caught even a glimpse of 
the glory of the hea venlies. Get yOllr eyes off the mllck. 
rake, look up into the face of J eSllS, get a vision of God, 
and the world will lose its hold on you. 

Joshua·s faith connected him with the dynamo of 
heaven, and the walls came down. God said to Joshua, HI 
will go before you and I will be your rereward." "This is 
the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith.Who 
is he that overcometh the world, 'but he that b,lieveth 
that Jeslls is the Son of God?" "Whosoever believ
eth that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God.·' "Greater is 
TIe that is in YOll. than he that is in the world." "Be of 
good courage," said Jesus, HI have ove rcome the world." 
Glory to Jeslls! 

"\Vhcrcfore, seeing we also are compassed about with 
so great a c10lld of witnesses, let liS lay aside every weight. 
and the sin which doth so easily beset liS, and let liS run 
with patience the race that is set before us, looking unto 
Jeslls. the Allthor and Finisher of Ollr faith: who for the 
joy that wos set before Him endured the cross. despised 
the shame. and is sot down at the right hand of the throne 
of Gael." 

Let us, like JesLls, keep our eyes on the joy and glory 
beyond. end11ring the cross incident to a confession of Je
SIIS Christ, despising the ·shame of it. enduring as seeing 
Him who is invisible. and we shall as certainly walk in 
the streets of the New Jerusalem as we now tread in the 
paths of this old world. 

Jesus is the embodiment of all we need, truth, faith, 
love. patience. so we are to be filled with His Spirit. 
"Lord, fill me now, and keep me filled, and thine shall be 
the glory, both now and forever, Amen."-A. P. Collins. 

There is no such thing as importunate prayer being 
unanswered. Camp on the Word until you get the answer. 
Men go to Klondykc for uncertain gold, we go to God 
for certain riches. I have no more of the Spirit of Christ 
than I have of the spirit of prayer, for "lIe ever liveth to 
make intercession." i'rot one prayer of faith out of ten 
quadrillions can miss.-F. F. Bosworth. 

, 
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SELF-ITS AUTHORSHIP AND WHAT IT ,\, God's children we arc declared in ilis word to be 
REALLY IS. the temples of the Holy Ghost: whose incoming to take 

'There s~el1ls to be much misconception in the minds posscs~ion t~lcreor does not thereby dispossess us; for Gnd 
of many Christians concerning what is termed the sclf- does ,not, dnve U~ Ottt of oflrsd .. ·cs, or displace OUf pcr
life. It is not the fact of OUf humanity or self-life that we sonalt~y 111 order to ~l1akt..' room for liimsrlf. Though we 
arc to "eplore, (for God. Himself, is its author) but our arc H,s property. [f,s temple. lIe docs not force IIis pres
d.cpravcd and impaired st~tc as the result of the fall; for cnce III upon us, hut (,OIll('S in hv invitation, and dwells 
Sill has made self both selfIsh and defective' and we should with us, ill ItS, in r lis Own hOl1Sl""':"'and ours-wherc there 
(I,'st,'ng 'sh I t tl t I' I " is room cnourrh for iX)th of liS, , 111 )c ween la w lie 1 constitutes Ollr real self h 

or true individuality, and its condition morally, '\\"hat thcn should be ollr attitude toward self? The 
God must havl' an intelligent, free, morally responsible same scriptural death attitude that Paul took; but I feel 

ag,C'llt--angcl or man-through which li e may reveal persuaded that it is imlx>ssiblc to successfully die to self 
~ III~l~elf, and that ag-cnt must always possess a distinct, if we do not first die to sin; for I believe that it is only 
IllChvl(!ual s~If-life of its own, capable of consciously co- when we arc delivered froIll sill that God can effectivelv 
operatmg With God, or become extinct. d.e~1 with the imp\"rf~ctio!lS of ollr impaired (t1,lOugh sallc-

\Vith us, in our fallen state, it is first, the natural, un- tlf,ed) nature; for Sill w,lI always keep self ahve. and ex
saved, smfll l self, and afterward, if regenerated, it is aggerat,e the defecti~"e, fca,tures of Ollr humanity, \Ve 
saved se lf-the selfsame self. Later. if faithful it will be have th,s treasure (d l\"ne hfe) in tarthen vessels. etc. 
tl,c t I t I I I 'f' I If I" In many earnest believers. self tna,' be "e~' nlucl, ,'n ram; a cc ane g on IC( se . W llCh wonderful tran5- ' I 

formati,oll will not affect our irlentity, nor change us into evidence while they, themselves, arc oblivious aPr the fact; 
somethmg else or someone else; but will only conSUITI- therefore we should earnest ly desire to sec ourselves as 
mate our redemption. fixing-in a sinless glo~ified cOn- God sees to the extent that it \vollld be profitable for us. 
dition-the destiny of self forever.' The manifestations of the self-life vary with the dif-

Jesus, our Lord, had a distinct self-life or self-hood ferent temperlllental characteristics of each'. In most per
o f His o~n, jt1st as truly as we have. Was tilcre anything sons It IS very subtle. and when exposed will often become 
wrong w,th the fact Or condition of it? No! It was per- quite dissatisfied. and annoyed with self. and beC<1use it 
fcct. and Il,s sllliess self became the medium through does not present a better appearance, will strongly de
which "God was manifested in the flesh." nouncc and condemn: and even fight self, which excr
. It was by taking upon Hil~lself our nature. to retain cise only intensifies the trouble. Self, will in some in
,t fon'ver, that H e so identified Himsclf with us as to stances, climb up on top of self-so to speak-and sit 
make it possible for liS to be made partakers of I'Tis di- down on s~1f to subdue self and grow all the more con
vine nature, and become, like Trim, divinely human and sp,icl1~)us thereby. Self will even consent to die along cer
humanly divine forever, ' ta1l1. 1,lIles; but very often this partial death only furnishes 

Persons often speak of the death of self. which ex- fert,hzer for the development of self in some other direc
pression is not, strictly speaking, correct. Self, saved or tion, 
u~,saved, can never die, in theyense of ceasing to be. We Much of the self-depreciation we hear expressed is 
die to self. but self, itself, must consent to this death ' and but a subtle form of self...,xaltation, where self. with an 
this is really the only way by which we can prrserve'our- air of assumed humility, makes a show of confession in 
selves, as sho wn by Jesus, where lIe declares that if we order to open up a way whereby it may explain, justify, 
seck Ollr life we s hall lose it; but if we are willing to lose excuse and defend itself. 
,t we shall fllld ,t. Consent to lose. and YOU will be su re The~e is indeed a proper self-depreciation; self..,.e
to win: consent to die .and you will nevc"r die; for death nl1nCI~tlOl~, and cven hearty self-denunciation: a sclf-ab
to self is not cxtinction of being. negatIOn and abandon to God in deep resignation, which 

Sa lvation is preservation, through the removal from whole-hearted consecration puts us into his haRd to dis
u~ by God of eve rything cletr in.,e!ltal to our well-being pose of us as he sees fit. Then let God empty us of every
Without l1~lpa lflng our true IIldlV1duality, which is IIis thll1g detrimental to Ollr well-heing and fill us with Him
own creati on. self and he will make Ollr sanctified seH a vessel meet for 

This is ~lade guite clear in Paul's testimony in Gal. His lise, and when thus filled with Himself we will be 
2 :20, wherein he declares: "I have been crucified with ourselves in the Lord; and as we can never get away from 
Ouist, nevertheless I live," By this identification with ourselves, but must ever remain in our own company, we 
Christ, in His death, a lone can anv one become possessed had better let God make and keep us on good terms with 
of the life of which Paul is speaking, "And yet not I but ourselves, where we can feel restful and at home in our 
Ouist liveth in me," he continues. TIas he lost his j'den- Own presence, and not be all the time at war with our
tity or self-hood in Christ> ;-';0. He is only here scrip- selves. This condition can only prcvail when God has 
turally denying and discounting hi mself, while still de- perfect right of way in and through us.-J. T. Boddy, 
claril?g-: "Christ li veth in 1IIe, (not in a nonentity) and 
the hfe that I now live in the flesh. [ live by the faith of 
the Son of God, who loved me and gave him!'clf for 1IIC,I} 

Yet while claimill g" to be dead. through his identification 
with Christ, sec how truly alive he was, and how his real 
identity and true self was preserved, This is clearly incli
cated In' his frequent usc of the personal pronouns" I and 
me in thi::. one passage, \Vc arc never lost in God ill the 
sense of oeing absorbed into His divine essenc{'. 

'Vc Dluch put off, and much put. on, 
Yet still remain the self-same one, 

(,boDsing, at will. from what we tind, 
T o strengthen thus ou r entity, 

And can by nq means lose o r l eave behind, 
Our own identity. 

T he law closed Ollr mouths, but the cross o.c Christ 
closes the devil's mout h. He can aCCllse me no more since 
my sin has had its full penalt\' ill the cleath of Him \\'ho 
died for me. . 

J estls had to have a special outward oncoming of the 
lToly Ghost bv the banks of tire Jordan that He might 
kllolV the milld and ~lo the will of IIis Father. And if He 
needed the Hal), Ghost. how Illuch more do we> Recog
nize and welcome the TT oly Ghost as the Teacher and Re
vealer. nav more, as the One who gives the mind of Christ 
to see things as ITe sees them. to interpret them as He in
terprets them, and to be undisturbed by everything 
around. 
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TRIUMPHING OVER THE PRINCIPALITIES 
AND POWERS OF DARKNESS. 

\.od "'ks a question in the second Psall11 , "\¥hv do tbe 
heathen (or nations) rage. and the people il11agine a vain 
thing 1" Later. we read, "The Lord shall have them in de
rision." Then lIe makes the declaration

l 
(lYet have I 

set 111)' king upon my holy hill of Zioll."' Tn the council 
of Cod. 11e is there. You must have the eye of faith to 
sec II'here God has placed Hil11. In the natural eye you 
sec Him despised, set aside, rejected. But the eye of faith 

sces 1 Tim scated in power and authority, ruling as a King 
on the hill of 7ion where God has placed Him. 

TT:lVe you seated Him as King in your heart? Is He 
t'll yOllr Zion, or in the outer court of your temple? If 
you have 110t placed Him high enough. give Him the high
est position today. God declares, uYet have I set my 
king UJlOII m\" holy hill of Zion :" trust Him to put Jesus 
on th(' lEighr.'il pinnacle of your life. and He will reign, and 
control the 10ll'er parts of I'our lIature. ITe will 110t let 
the enemy defile an~' part ot" YOHr nature. 

YOll have nothing- to fear from the rage or the imagi
nations of y0\1r spiritual encmies. God says He will hold 
them in derision. Those enemies \\"ho have been worrying 
you, God wants to make Ilis enemies. J nstead of them 
mocking- yOll, the tim(, will come when I-Ie will mock 
thelll. (Prov. T :26). III Joshua'S dav. the children of 
Israel Jlut their foot 011 the necks of the kings who op
Posed thelll . so Jesus Christ will tread 011 the neck of 
('\'ery kingly enemy. and deliver yOll from them. 

Saul. through disobedience. spared Agag, the king of 
the Amalckites. when the command was given to utterly 
Jdestroy. Rut Samuel came along, and hewed Agag in 
pieces before the Lord. The natural man wants to spare 
King Agag and the best. Have you not also spared your 
spi ri tual enel11ies through disobedience. Hand over your 
enemy to ~IOUt Samuel, who will HsJay utterly" with the 
sword of His mouth. 

Jesus said to those who were accusing the woman who 
had bcell taken in the act of adultery, "ITe that is without 
sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her." COI1-
\·icte(\ 1)\' conscience, they \\'cnt out ol1e by one . from the 
elde~t. even to the yOlll1gSt. Then J e~us asked the woman, 
"\\'hcrc ~.r(' those thine accusers?" .\nd H e spake COI11 -

fortahly to her. T ict your spiritu al enemies be Ilis enemies. 
Uow can you do it? By looking- at your tormentors as 
Cod's el1el11ies. 

(;oel has set 1 [is Son upon ITis holy hill of Zion. and 
VOl! ha ve a right to be scat eel together with Him in the 
heavenly places. \\'hen God's King- is with YOll, you can 
defy all enemies. This is your heritage. 

THE POWER OF GOD. 

The earth is tho Lord's and the fulness thereof. And 
the sea is Hi s. TIe holds it. anel !Te holds all power. The 
sea is only one expression of the power of Jehovah. The 
winds and seas obey His commands. 

Power bclongeth unto God. "'Ian can use God's power, 
btlt not control it, and when he tries to control God's 
power catastrophe will result. The sea is lEs and ever 
will be. ITe rules the waves, and nobody else. There is 
no nation. no empire, and 110 individual that rules the 
waves. lIe plants His foot upon it, and speaks. God 
could control the sea by a grain of sand, hut man cannot 
control it with all his power. 

There shall be "no more sea.'j \\Then it has finished 
its purpose, it will pass on : it will make way for something 
better. God is cver making. the old has to give way to 
the new. But He has made everything good in His time. 
In the spiritual. too. it is progressive. "Behold. I will do 
a new thing'!" \i\Thcn God does a new thing, it will far 
exceed the old. And ITe bestows special care upon the new 
creation. Seek the new things, enquire about the new 
things, covet the new things. You can only find the new 
things by hiding in the secret place of the Most IIigh. 

The new things in the spiritual are preceding the new 
heavens and the new earth. It is the prelude to the glory 
of the new heaven and the ncw earth. J n the creation of 
the earth there was a great deal of preliminary work be
fore the <:omplcted work was brbttght forth. The Spirit 
of God worked then. and the Spirit of \.od will work now. 
Let the Spirit work. let the Spirit have Jli~ province, let 
the Spirit have His wav. The Spirit of God can work 
without you. but , ITe invites you. God said , IILet us 
make," and Ire invites co-operation now. 

Seck in what line the Spirit works. Get in line with 
the Spirit. and keep in line. "Let us. H It ever must be 
1IS. The sword of the Lord and of Cideon I Not Gideon 
and the Lord! ,\nd Jesus promises tiS that through the 
powcr of thc Spirit. the things that TIe did. and greater 
works shall we do, because rIe has gone to the Father, and 
evcr liveth to. make intercession for us. The signs shall 
follow, as \\"e work in unity and harmony and sympathy 
with the Spirit. 

Men study the tides and make use of them. They do 
not make the tides to suit thel11seh·es. I'ind the way the 
Spirit works, and work with IIim and everything will be 
eas)". It is hard work going again't (he tide and wind. 
The Spirit \\'ill teach you how to walk. at what pace to go, 
wlien to rest and when to stop. The wind is not always 
blowingj and men make use of it when it is blowing the 
hardest. Note when the Spirit is si lent, when lIe is quiet, 
and when lIe is active. Of the wind, it is wri£ten, HIt 
bloweth where it listeth." So with the );pirit. He moves 
where and when ITe listeth. Men study the wind for their 
own profit. and God 's people should study the Spirit for 
their Own profit and for God ·s glory. 
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The wind blows day and night. And the Spirit works 
when men are asleep as well as when they are awake. God 
desires His servants to have the help of His Spirit for 
His work. The wind is free. You have not to pay for 
it. The SI)irit is free. You cannot buy it. There is an 
infinite supply of wind in the earth to keep it healthy for 
all purposes. And Cod has cnoug-h of His Spirit to save, 
and to keep healthy those that are saved. and there is 
enough for all. Do not try to measure the Spirit, and do 
not try and measlire that which you have given to you. 
J)o not loqk at wbat vou receive. look at the iml1lense 
amount 11l1rcccived. l\l1d remember that lIe is the H alv 
Spjrit; if YOll do so, all your conduct will be regulated ac
cordingly. 

A FEW HINTS TO PREACHERS. 
"fake no apologies. If )'ou have the l.ord·s message, 

~lc1ivcr it: if 1I0t, hold :your "t!acr. Have short preface or 
Introduction. Say your best things first. and stop before 
you get prose)'. Do not spoil the appetite for dinner bv too 
much thin soup. LC07'C sclf Olfl of Iii,' i'll/pit alfd' lake 
irsHS ilf. If you arc lied about, thank the devil for put
t ing YOli on your guard. Take rarc Ihal the slory shall 
IlC7'Cr cOllIe Irllc. Defend the Gospel. and let the Lord 
defend yOll ano your character. 

] f you do not wallt to "break," make YOllr shirt collar 
an inch larger, and give yOllr blood a cha;lcc to fl ow back 
to the heart. Do not get excited too soon. Do not nm 
a\vay from your hearers. Enginc driving-wheels flv fast 
with no load, but when they draw anything they go ",jower. 

It takes a cold hammer to bend a hot iron. IIeat up 
the people. hut keep the hammer cold. Do not bawl and 
scream. Too much water stops mill-wheels, and too much 
noise drowns sense. Empty vessels ring loudest . Pow
,Ier isn't shot. Thunder isn't lightning. Lighilli/lg kills. 
11 you have lightning, ,'ou can afford to thunder; but do 
not try to thU1id(r out of an empty cloud. 

Do not scold the people. Do not abuse the faithful 
souls who come to meeting rain y days, because of the 
others who do not come. Preach the hest to small con
gregations. Jesll s preached to one woman at the well, 
and she got all Samaria alit to hea r Him next timt'. 

Yentilatc your meeting room. ~lecping in church is 
due to bad air morc often than to bad manners. 

Do not repeat, saying, "as T said before." If YOU said 
it before. c;a~' something elsc after. Leaz'e out 'H.,orris VOlt 

callnot d'·fillc. Stop your declamation and talk to folks. 
Come down frol11 ~t iltcd and sacred toncs. and hecome a 
little child. Change the suhject, if it goes harel. ))0 not 
tire yourself and ('ycry onc else out. Do not preach till 
the midd le of YOllr sermon huries the beg-inning. and is 
buried in the end. Look the people in the face. and live so 
that you <Ire not afraid of thel11. 

Take long breaths. fill Your lungs and keep them full. 
Stop to hr(,athe hefore the air i~ exhall~tcd. Then YOU 

will 110t finish" each s('ntence-ah. with a terrible gasp:ah, 
and so 1itraill the 111ngs-ah. as if you were dying fnr air
ah. a!' some preachers do-all. and so strain their lungs-all, 
and never find it out-ah. hecause thcIr fri ends dare not 
tell them-all. and so Ieaye them to make sport of the Phil
istines-ah. Inflate yotlr lungs. It is casier to run a mill 
with a full pond than an empty one . TIc moderate at first. 
IToist the gate a little way: when you arc half through. 
raise a little more: when nearly done, put on a full head 
of water. 

Aim at the mark. H it it. Shoot. and see where the 
shot struck, and then fire another broadside. Pack yonr 
sermons. rna ke your words like bullets. 

A board hurts a man worse when it strikes him edge
wise.-Selected by Bur t McCafferty. 

rDlA_1.LY._ PORTION FROM 
~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R .. tOV.(R 

THE 

Sunday. "EH'r~· branch that ix:areth iruit, he purg-cth 
it, that it may bring- forth morc fruit." JOhn 15 :2. 

"Oeepen all the work. 0 :\Ia~ter: 
Slr~ngthen every downward root; 

Only do Thou ripe~l tnst£lr 
1\1ol'e and more Thy pr('cious fruit. 

Purge me, prune me, s('lr-aba~e· 
Only let me grow in grace." 

'fonday. ".\\1d David beha,,('d himsdf wISely in all 
his ways: and the r~of(1 was WIth him." I Sam. lR:T4· 

All of us nt times arc su rround £ld by Ulose who ques
tion our motives, who pick imaginary tIaw\{ In our nctlons, 
who watch for opportunities to cr itiCise and condemn us. 
And it is Impossible to do one's b(,Bt under Buch 8unctIlance, 
naturally. But God cnn be the same to ~'Ol1 that Ho was to 
David when watched by his bitler enemy Saul. and it you 
really depend on 111m, He will direct your going out and 
:-.-our coming in. "It any man lack wisdom, let him ask ot 
God who giveth liberally and upbraideth nol." "For He ot 
God is made unto us wisdom." 

'Tuesday. "llonollr and majesty are hefore him; 
strength and beauty are in his sanctuary." Psa 9fi :6. 

They come to us with overpowering blesRing-those 
glimpses of heavenly glory, when to faith's vision the God 
of glory Is wonderfullY manifest; and we cry with adoring 
lips, " Holy, holy. holy. is the Lord of hosts; his glory is the 
fulness of the whole earth." 

\\·ednesday. "The hand of Ollr God IS upon all them 
for g-ood that seek him." Ezra. 8 :22. 

Think what that means-the certainty ot His hand upon 
you for good. Boldness in declaring God's message to men: 
assurance nod taith as you plead His promises before the 
mercy-seat: JOY and gladness in the performance or all the 
service that sball come into your Ilre this day; steady nerves 
and heart unde r every temporal strain and pressure; and, 
rinally, confidence and res t In your own 80ul through the 
hlessed knowledge that "it is God who worketh." and " I1is 
hand that performeth." Hallelujah! 

"How my glad heart yel\rns , and my taith r et urns, 
Br the touch of H!s hand on minc." 

Thl1r~da"L "TIl(' yOtlng lion and the dragon shalt 
tholl trample und er f{'et." P sa. 9f :r3. 

Call upon God in the very threatening of some diftlClll· 
ty. Don't count the slight cold but a little thing. too In
slgni[icant to take to God. All the seriOUS troubles had a 
tiny beginning once: and we would often save OUT!~clves 
much suffering. and God's work from many hindra nces it 
we sought. by His grace. to diligently tread upon the young 
lions wherevel' tbey appear in our pathway. 

Frida" ... \~ a :-.hecp before her shea rers is dumh, ~o 
he opellcth 110t his mOllth." Isa. 53.7. 

Be willing to be miSUnderstood: to sutrer in s ilence un
der the unjust criticifim of another: to embrace the cross 
wherever "God sees best to lay it in your life. Thus will 
come into your life that holy sweetness. the perfume ot lhe 
Rose ot Sharon, precious alike in the sight of God and men, 

Satllrday. "And hast mack us unto our God kings 
and priestg: and we shall reign on the earth:) Rev. 5: 10. 

"Ab me! wha.t broad daylight of faith our thankless 80uls 
receive; 

How much we know of J esus, and how easy to believe! 
'Tis the noonday at His sunshine, ot His sun that setteth 

never ; 
Faith gives us crowns, and makes us k ings, and our kingdom 

is forever." 
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GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

J. W. WELCH, Chairman, 
Office: J24S North Garrt.l!lOft Ave .• 

St. lJ01l181 Mo. 

"Where DO CouDsel 18 the people tall: but In the 
multitude ot Counsellors there 18 safety," Prov.l1:14. 

CHRIST'S MINISTRY. 

There is in the world no mOre distinct class of persons 
than that class who arc called "TIlE MIN ISTR Y"
men and women called by God, ordaine<] by God and sent 
forth to represent God before the world. All true be
lievers arc priests in the sense that they stand between 
God and a sinridden world; and are privileged to repre
sent (;0<1 to the lost and to represent the lost world before 
God. They all have a duty along priestly lines, for all are 
to take the needs of the world of men and women about 
them to God in prayer and faith; and all arc to take the 
light of the knowledge of God to the world which sur
rounds them. 

There is a class, however, who arc set apart for the 
ministry in a larger way, whose lives arc given up to the 
special work of preaching the Word of God and seeking 
the salvation of others. This is the class to whom our 
heart goes out and for whom we arc praying earnestly as 
these lines arc written-these brethren and sisters who 
have answered "here am I, send me." 

The Sacred Callillg. 
The calling is a sacred calling. That is, it is a walk 

apart from the ordinary and concerns sacred things. Their 
business is to represent Christ as ambassadors (2 Cor. 
S :20), in a country where there is much that is opposed to 
the interests of II is kingdom. They are not to be simply 
mbjccls of King Jesus, but arc His acli,j£ agenls whose 
business it is to press the claim. of His kingdom; to illus
trate kingdom conditions by their Ii fe, and to interest many 
others in becoming loyal subjects of their King. As one 
whom God has called and whom God has allowed to rep
resent the heavenly kingdom as a minister of Jesus Christ, 
I feel very strongly the responsibility of the ministry. 

To truly represent Christ and His kingdom as a min
ister of the Gospd, requires a depth of consecration and a 
measure of faithfulness far beyond the ordinary. No man 
can rightly serve two masters, and a loral minister of 
Christ must have but one Lord and one !.faster. and that 
is not hilllsrlf- but Christ. Many times these two will 
come into conflict unless the servant has fully yielded 
all his desires and all his opinions, to have only the mind 
of his l\f aster. The true minister of Christ-truly repre
senting Him-will be found setting forth the things of 
Christ and not those things that are of hilllseif. Some 
111('11 seem to have a ministry of their own and are con
tin1lally rcprcsf!nting their own opinions and views of 
truth and practice. They tell us what they know and what 
they see and think, and their personality is so much in evi
elenee that their divine Master is obscured and hidden 
from vicw. Christ's servants, His true ministers. arc to 
preach Christ; or, in other words, arc to let J lim stand 
forth in plain view of all who may be interested in ~eeing 
Him. }f e is God's gift to Ihe ",orld, and TIe embodies all 
of the purpose and plan of God regarding man. Allowed 
to stand forth in the life and words of His true servants. 
His ministers, He is a very attractive personality. Ob
scured by the personality and opinions of men. the vision 
is imperfect to say the least. 

The Essential Thing. 
is to have Christ first enthroned in the life that ts to rep
resent Him before the world, and to ha\'e His spirit as the 
true agency of all our ministry. \>"'hat we do wholly of 
ourselves i, of but liltle worth in preaching Christ. The 
expression of Ollf OI~il1ions and the continual presentation 
of our views are car-marks of OUR MINISTRY. To 
have Ouist revealed in us. to have His humility, His 
sweetness, His devotedness. IIis faithfulness in our life 
and to speak as the "oracles of God" is to better meet 
God's thought for the ministry and prove our calling and 
divine ordination . 

A matter of great seriousness and of real danger to 
-he life and victory of the church, lies in the fact that 
men's opinions affect the spirit of their message and their 
attitude toward one another. Surely that is not as it 
should be. Ko man is calle<1 to defend the truth in a 
spirit of boastfulness or of violence. All such misrepre
sents the Christ who is "THE TRUTH." If there is a 
class of men who, above others. arc to obey the Scriptures, 

. it is the ministry. and the Word says, "Put them in mind to 
speak evil of no man." and ur....ct no man render evil for 
evil." It is a deplorable thing and that which must sadden 
the heart of Chri st, that men and women who have so 
loved I1im as to give their lives to His ministry. shall have 
fallen into ways of contention and strife about words to nO 
profit. Surely God would have us (to whom He has im
parted His Spirit in such abundant measure that we claim 
to have been baptized in the Spirit) abandon all strife 
about words and phrases and give ourselves to a true 
ministry that will reveal Christ to a lost world 

All may well understand that there is room for differ
ences of opinion in reRan\ to at least some matters that 
enter into the body of truth. We can readily find where 
God has not explained matters beyond the possibility of 
dispute. If we have the spirit of Christ and will walk in 
the Spirit. we will not give ourselves to strife. and to work 
divisions, but with love for all men, and especially for our 
brethren in the ministry. we will endeavor to be true r<'t)
resentatives of a heavenly kingdom, and of a King wh() 
is the embodiment of love and grace. 

In the Way of Explanation. 
There has fallen into the hands of many of our preach

ers and others of late. a circular letter describing the or
ganization of what is therein called The Worldwicle Pen
tecostal Premillennial Union. with headquarters at Vic
toria Hall. Los Angleles. Cal. The declared purpose 
of the founders is a unity of prayer and effort to bring 
about a great world-wide revival. In arranging for this 
world-wide co-operation. they have perfected an organiza
tion that is intended to be inclusive of all the Pentecostal 
bodies in the world. 

\Ve are in hearty sympathy and accord with the idea of 
united prayer and effort toward a world-wide revival, and 
feel sure that God is well pleased with such a coming to
gether. but we arc not in sympathy with some of the 
methods being used to get the essential co-operation, 

\Ve desire to have it understood that we are not inter
c~tec1 il1 the incorporation of an organization which is evi
dently the core of the matter. \Ve also desire to have it 
understood that the llSC made of our name in connection 
with such incorporation was without our knowledge and 
consent. Let liS all pray for the revival. but let liS avoid 
misunderstandings and serious complications bv careful
ness in all our arrangemcnt of plans for co-opcra·tion. \Vr 
nelieve that the General COllncil of the Assemblies of God 
affords all the essentials to co-operative fellowship amollg
us; and that we need no other at present. 

J. W. Welch. 
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? Questions and Answers ? By E. N. BELL. 2123 W. 2-4th St. . Little. Rock. Ark. 

• to whom .. 11 qucalions .hould be: not. • 
Address on ly pcr.l'lonnl letters on Blbllcal Questions to Brother 

BeU. Do not write him a.bout P u blt . hlng House busln688 or 
c r cdontlfll matter.!'!. (UI letters addressed to him wJlI be forwarded 
~~r~l~'e;n:.!l~eb~~~:;tei~.returnlng fo the PublishIng Houso be-

E. N. BELL'S NEW ADDRESS. 

All <luestlons for th is department should be sent to Bro. 
BeH at his new address, 30. J oplin Ave., Galena. Kans. 
Bro. Bell has aSBumed the joint pastorate ot the assemblies 
at JOJ)lLn, Mo., and Galena, Kans. 

J25. Is it right to fellowshJI) or bid Godspeod to a man 
who is preaching without the baptism willt Ole Holy Ghost? 

ADS. It Is right to fellowship a s a child or God ever y true 
clean Christian with a meek and ChristHke spirit. If such 
an one Is preaching and stands for the whole truth. is a 
seeker after the baptism and has a message which God owns 
and blelJses. I would bid bim Godspeed In all the good he can 
do. We must not become sectarian over an experience. 
Christ 18 the thing. 

127. How do we bow tJ1C apostles ahd others tarried 
ten daYB for the bapt!Bm with the Spirit? 

Ans. It was fitty days from the Passover to Pentecost. 
Ex. 23: -4 ·16. Jesus 1\'8.8 crucified at the beginning of the 
Passover Feast. When he arose, he still ta.lked with the 
disciples for ty days. Acts 1: S. There could be at most 
only ten da~ more ti1l Pentecost. But It the three days In 
the tomb are not Included In tbe forty, which is unlikely, 
then It w.~ torty-three days from ble death till his ascen· 
sion. which would leave only 86ven more days to make fitty 
when Pentecost arrl1'ed. So they may have tarried only 
seven 11ays Instead of ten. ~e Luke 2-4: 49·63; Acts, chap· 
ters 1 'and 2. But they " tarried until" the Spirit came. 

128. Should aile follow the General Council or the Holy 
Gtrost--whfch? 

Ans. This Question contains a very seriOUS misconcep· 
non of the purposes and tUnctions of the General Counci l. 
'The Question puts man or the General Council on ODe side 
'and God on the other. l)1.1t9 the word of th e council against 
tbe Word o f God, puts tbe leading of the councll against the 
leadings of God's SpiTit. 

Now. it such Wl5l'e the case. then, of course. all should 
obey God rather than man or councils. But the council is 
not an authority In lteelf to be obeyed at all. It is no t In the 
place of God , n~i1iber intends to be against God nor the lead
ings of His Sptrlt. The purpose of function ot the council 
Is only to approve "¥.·l1al Is of God aud disapprove of what is 
not; to advise 'w1rat is the interpretations of the Spirit and 
what is not. I t is to exalt all that is truly of God and to h ave 
Him only obe-yea as supreme-not man. Every indi vidua l 
in the General Council looks to God to lead him and the 
whole council by the Spirit of the T~ord . It will be worthy 
of existence only so long as it follows the Word of God and 
the Spirit of Goo . It is willing to be j udged by the 'Vord of 
th e Lord interpTeted by the Spi r it of the Lord. In turn it 
judges no man only as the \Vord judges him. 

J20. Should o ne be selected and nd,'(>r tised us an offi
cer or rcpresentlltive 01 any religiOUS a.sBOCiation or organi7..a~ 

tton ",ltJloat "hIs "knowledge or consent. 
Ans . Any une may honorably and witb good Intent be so 

selected as such, if it is honestly believed he Is io sympathy 
with or would approve the organization in Question. But 
no one should ho published as nn officer or representativQ 
of any association or organization without first obtaining 
his consent and approval. It misre presents one and Bets him 
In a false lIght before the whole world to publish him 8e it 
he Pegpoused an association or organization whiCh be really 
does not espouse. No thoughtrul morally and splritually 
souud man would be expected to set forth one tn such talse 

light. Never! 

"THOU SHALT BE AS THE MORNING." 
Job 11:'7. 

In the life of Catharine of Siena the storv is tolel of 
how this remarkable woman went through a ~ery terrible 
wilderness experience. It seemed to her that she was for· 
saken of God. Every kind of evil thought. sensual, blas
phemous, and eliabolical. passed through her mind. Her 
room was so filled with demon power that she had to seck 
safety in a church, but there the enemy followed her and 
ccased not his taunts and oppression. She continued to 
pray. however, until the light of God broke in upon her, 
and the darkness fled away. 

She tells how, when the Lord drew near to her, she 
questioned Him, IILord where wast Thou when rny heart 
was so tormented?,' He replied. III was in thc mid"t of 
thine heart, Catharine,lI "But," she persisted. " how can 
I believe that Thou wert in my heart when it W'lS lilleel 
with such evil thoughts 1" And her Lord asked her, "Did 
these evi l thoughts from Satan give thee pleasure or pain, 
Catharine 1" She replied. "Oh my Lord, they caused me 
exceeding pain and distress." 

Then spoke the gentle voice again, "Thou wast in pain 
and distress because I was hidden in the midst of thine 
heart; those thoughts were intolerable to thee, because of 
My presence within thee. Thev filled thee with sorrow 
and distress and thou didst endeavor to repel them, and, 
when thou wast unsuccessful. thine heart was sorrowful. 
When the time of con fli ct was past, I sent forth my light 
to drive away the gloom. Thou hast with thine whole 
heart endured thi s trial, and I will be thine Deliverer." 

Fear 110t when the enemy would f1 00el thee with evil 
thoughts. They belong not to thee. but to him. And in 
response to thy prayers, H e who dispelled Catharine's 
darkness will dispel thine also. 

TOO MUCH OR TOO LITILE WATER! 
. T o be drowned, and to die of thirst, are deaths widely 

dIfferent; yet water may, in somc sense, be said to cause 
both ; abundance destroys in one case, and want in the 
other.-Madam Guyon. 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION HAS EXPIRED 
If you find a mark. "X" 

in this square. ~ 

This is a polite ~ 
invitation for you to renew yo ur subscription. The 

cost of pape r has soared so high tbat it will be 1m· 

poss ible for us to carry your namo on our lists any 

longer unless you renew at once. If we do not re· 

ceiye your renewal 

llEFOHE ~'EIIHUAI~Y 13th 

your name will be taken frOm our mailing Jist. 

7 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10 God. 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
tNG THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

February 4, 1017. 

J]':sus :l'RE SAVlOun OF THE 
WORLD. 

Lesson. Ten.-Jno. 3: 1-2l. 

GOlden Text.-"God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever beltevoth In him 
should not perish, but have everlnsting 
Itfe." Jno. S: 16. 

Lending Thought.-God's grace ro
vealed tbrou~h Jesus Christ. 

1. NI<'Odemu8 ('omel'! to Jesus by 
Night. VB. 1-3. The cleansing or the 
Templ e by JOSU8 had arouBed no small 
stir among the J ewish rulers, and op
position as well, though perhaps as yet 
covered over. But ambngst all those 
self-righteous PhariSees one heart had 
been touched and he desired a lllUe 
closer contact with the newly arisen 
teach er. P'ancy what it meant tor ono 
In the slatlon of Nicodemus to 80 break 
away from the reserve nnd prejudice 
shared by his Sanhedrin brethren and 
seek lhe preeence of the lowly Nazarene. 
Thore was surely cOllviction behind H 
all. And we should not consider bim a 
coward because he came by night. ITe 
Ie spoken ot in the Talmud as one of the 
richest and most distinguished Citizens 
10 Jerusalem. Hie words would Indicate 
that he was candid a11d In earnest; and 
subscqur-nt references to him show thnt 
he was favorable to J esus. Jno. 7:50~ 
62: 19:39. Mankind may e'·er be grate~ 
tul to blm for calling forth from our 
Lord this wonderful treatise on the new 
birth, and the basis of our salvation. ITe 
first recognizE'S Jesus as n God-sont~ 

teacher, chleOy because of the miracles 
he bad seen wrought, and so greets 
him. Notice then the aoswer of Jesus 
thereto. "There is no excitement, no 
undue deference, no onger politeness; 
no compromise, no attempted persua
siveness; not even accommodation. Nor, 
on the other hnnd. Is lhere assumed su~ 
periorlty, Irony, or dogmatism." Jesus 
calmly, graciously meets His viSitor with 
no word concerning Himself, or His 
miracles. Without descending to the 
standpoint of Nicodemus, Christ sought 
from the very first to llrt him up Lo His 
own. He Immediately opened the suD
ject of the "kingdom or God," the truth 

so clol)ety connected to the "Teacher 
come from God." No doubt for tho mo
ment it startled the Inquiring Pbarlsee; 
but It struck born e and awakened im~ 

mediate interest and response. How 
much do we need His same earnest zeal 
in bringing God's truth to the souls ot 
men nnd women; and coupled with it 
His same tact and quiet dignity! Jesus 
truly sold, "Follow me and I will make 
you fisbers of men." 

2. The NelV Rlrth. Vs. 3~13. Verse 
3 declares the nec~slty ot tbe new birth 
it we would "see" or "enter Into" tbe 
kingdom of God. Nicodemus can only 
comprehend Christ's words from the 
natural standpoint, and to his queB~ 

tioning words, Christ once more r epeats 
His astounding declaration. including 
the emphatic, "Verily. Verily," and fur
ther atrtPllfylng: His statement by the 
words, ·"be born of wnter and of the 
solrit." The Jews In denoting those 
Gentiles who had espoused tbe J ewish 
failh spoke of them as "new-born." 
They were baptized in water as an out
ward sign or that act. Nicodemus could 
comprehend that; but when Christ made 
his statement so broad that he showed 
tho neceRsity of the J ews as well 8S the 
Gentiles being born again, he was tilled 
with wonder. '''hy was it necessary 
then as well as today? Because tbe 
natural mnn with a ll hie gifts, morality, 
refinement and education is blind to 
spiritual truth. and utterly unable to en
ter the kin~dom of God. Nor can he 
obey, or understand. or please Gad. Psa. 
1>1:5: Jor. 17:9: Mk. 7:21-23; 1 Cor. 
2:14 ; Rom. 8:7,8: Eph. 2:3 The new 
birth h~ not a reformation of the old na
ture; it is a t,·JtI1~rOI'mntion through the 
creative power of the Holy Ghost. Made 
new-born from above! Hallelujah! 
You who have known for yourselves tbe 
1>1esesd reality at this truth comprehend 
the power of Christ's words to Nico
dE'ffiUS. "Therefore if any maTI be in 
Christ, lw is a new creature: old things 
are passed away; behold, all things are 
becomE' new." 2 Cor. 5:7. See also 
Jno. ] :]3; Gal. 6:]5; Epb. 1:5. The 
new birth then means a new creation. 
The spirit bears witness to our accept~ 
ance with God, in the beloved One-Je~ 
sus Christ; and then we have the priv~ 
ilego of following His example, that we 
likewise might fultil all righteousness, 
being "buried with Him by baptism In~ 
to death: that like as Christ was raised 
up from the dead by the glory or the Fa.-

uJ 1I1lJA\. PI.noqs oars aA\. as uaAO 'Jalll 
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newness of lite." Rom . 3: 13 . The till
Ing ot the Holy Spirit, with anointing 
tor service should follow speedily under 
the normal conditions of God's dealing 
wi th His people. Acts 2:41; 10:44·48 . 
God frequently reverses the order that 
His children may constantly realize His 
sovereignty and almightiness It Is 
nevpr snfe tor us to lay down lines too 
dogmatic concerning God's working 
in tbe lives of His children. Remember 
at besl lIe Is the Potter, and we are 
only the clay. Rom. 9:21. To quibble 
and arguE' over steps RO wonderfUl as 
these In the believer's walk, is displeas~ 
ing to God , and the constant source of 
stumbling to t hose without. 

"Sec then that ye walk circumspect
ly, not as fools, but as wise, redeeming 
the time, because the days are evil." 
Eph. 5:]5, 16. 

"That whiC'h is born of tho ncsh Is 
tlesh"-lhe highest mental and moral 
devclopmpnt can make It none otbor 
than flesh. subJect to all weaknesses at
tending mankind since the tall. No 
aesthetic or altruistic refinement can 
affect the transformation. But utllAt 
which is born of the Spirit is s l)lrlt." 
How that b1rth is effected we cannot 
tell-It is like life itself-the greatest 
of mysteries. We soo It, we feel it, we 
mark its absence, but we cannot explain 
it. Eccles. 11: 5. Jesus 80 fitly com
pares It to tbo wind- this mystery ot the 
new birth So beyond man's compre
hension; yet we see its blessed effects 
in man's life; we fee l it for ourselves, 
the pulsing of God's holy energy 
throu~h a ll our being; we mark so sad
ly its absence in many lives. Gal. 5: 22; 
1 Corinthians 2: 10-12. Read carefully 
E'/okiel 37, marking verses 12~14. Poor 
Nicodemus. like many another supposed 
master of Is rae l today, was dumbfound
ed. Vs 9. ] O. "How can these things 
be?" POinting him back to his cher
ished Moses, Chris t proceeds to make 
plain the condition governing the receiv~ 
ing of this n~w birth. Notice first the 
striking assertion Christ makes in V. 13. 
Of all who had gone to heaven. none 
have l'pturned to ('nlighten their breth
rpn. The- Son of Man ~ame to them di
rect f,·om the Father's presence. Happy 
for them if' they accented His directions 
for the ROre road lo glory. The Btory of 
thl' hr'lzcn sprnpot nrpsents to tH\ a vivid 
oicture, a dying people, a provided rem
po\" a wondrous dpliveranco. )1ark 
thre~ important thinl!s ahout this de~ 
liv('r:ttlCP-- it ,,;; "itnlllldt;v, it~ cff('dtvc
lI('o;;S, ito;; inrltl .o;; i\'(:·l\("o;;~. ~um 21: 5~9. 
"F.verv onp that is bitten. when he look
eth upon it shall livp." That serpent Is 
a tyne of Jesus Chri~t "made sin for 
liS." Vs. ]4, Hi: 2 ('or. 5:21. In bear~ 
ln~ our judl!ment; and we, Iik·e those 
bitten Tsr:lelites. stung by the effects at 
si n have but to Pft our eyes to Him aod 
we may Jive. Hallelujah! "This is the 
wi1J of him thnt sent me, that everyone 
which seeth the Son and believeth on 
him. may have everlasting Ute." Jno, 
6:40. 

'''Tis recorded in His word, Hallelujah! 
It Is only ibat you look and live." 
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Faith in Christ crucified is the one con
dition of the new birth. It is the thing 
Christ came to bestow-Ulite more 
abnnduntJy." Nicodemus knew a bit 
more about life when He left Jeslis that 
night. than he ever did before: so will 
we when once we have mct Jesus, who 
ind('cd becomes "the '-cry life of His 
own." 

Xoxt ,,'('('k's l,('sson. 

V('h l'lI llI'r 11, 1017. 

.JESCR A~n TFlI'~ \\"O)I.'\X Ol'~ 
8A;\f.AHI A. 

Les~on Text, -.Tno. 4: 1-29. 
(U)}d{'11 T{'xt.-"Christ Jesus came in

to the world to save sinners." 1 Tim. 
1: 15. 

Alice R. Flower. 

flTOR" 01' A ;J.<\P.-\XF.flE GmT,. 

In her lesson one day a young Japa
ese came to the word "Creator," but did 
nol know its meaning. Turning to the 
dictionary, she read : "Creator, one who 
cr eatE's; a name given to God, who made 
all things." 

A startling thought to her, [or she had 
n ever heard of such a God; and it filled 
h er mind by night and by day. She 
looked at the star s and said. "God m ust 
have mnde all these stars." The sun 
and cven the trees suggested the 
thought, God made them. 

She went to the temple and looked at 
the image of Buddha, and she said to 
herself, "ft was not you. Buddha, for I 
n ever heard you made anything." 

When she went to Tokyo an old wom~ 
an in the same house said to her: "Tas~ 
shee. T am going to a meeting; come 
with me." 

"What meeting?" 
"A meeting to hear about God." 
"Oh, no." said Tassh ee. "I do not want 

any of your gods. I haye a God of my 
own If 1 on ly knew where He Is .. 

Tasshf'e, howpver. went to the meet
ing. The missionary opened the Bible. 
a nd read, " Tn the beginning God created 
tho henv('>ns and the ear th." Tassh~e 

was sta rtled. ""'hy," she said. "Ihis Is 
the God T am looking for," anel she be
came BO ag:tated that she could hardly 
keep her seat. and so eager waR she to 
put the qU(,!ltion. ""'here is He?" 

When the meeting was over. she 
ru~hed to the missionary and said. "Tell 
me. where is this God thal made the 
hf'aven and the earth?" Her desire was 
met by proper instruction. 

She came to the next meeting anel 
heard. "God so loved the wor ld, that he 
gave h is only begotten Son. t hat whoso
ever believeth in him should not perish. 
but have everlasting life." 

H ere again Tasshee was startled. A 
God of love! IIer gods were gods or 
hate, of revenge, of anger. Th!s God 
gave Hi s SOI1. All the gods she bad 
ever heard of never gave anythin g ; the 
people had to give them offerings. 

Thts thirsting soul r eceived the water 
at lite. Tasshee is now a Christian 
teacher. dispensing the water ot life to 
others, telling them of a God who spared 
not His own Son, but gave Him up for 
us a ll.-Church at Home and Abroad. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF GO PEL 
THEMES. 

"'e 111\'ltl" thro c-o-op('r:tt'on of all the 
fo~\·nn,C'f"1 f:lmlly In ~pndlng in 1Ilu~trntlon8 
lllR.t will h(' IH'lpful In sf'ttlng forth the 
truths f'xpr.'''i'Y'd tn thf' Go~p(>1. 

'I'Hl~ BIRla:'J VOn. TIIF. HI,1Xn. 

" .\ hllnd girl had heen in the habit ot 
reading her Bible l)y menns of raised 
l('tiers Ruch as are 'Pl'epared for the usc 
of the blind_ but after a whilE', by work
ing in a factory. the tips of her fingers 
h('came RO callous that she <'ould no 
more hy her hands read the precious 
promlseR. in her sorrow, she took the 
Bihle and said. 'Farewell, my dear Bible, 
you have bCf'n the JOY of my heart.' 
Then ~hf' pres!-;cd the open page to her 
lip~. and klsged It: and as she did 80, 
she felt with h~r mouth the letters, 'The 
G05pel according to Sl. ~fark.' 'Thank 
God,' she Falel, 'if I cannot read tbe BI
ble with my fingers. I can rcad it with 
my lips.' "-Dr. Talmage 

THF. RTCRT W'AY TO l .. 00K. 

A sister who was very much tested, 
wont to a mi!'lslon and encountering a 
hlcs4'edly consecrated worker, began 
pouring into her ears the story of a.1l 
her tests and trials, and asked ber for 
CO,J.nscl. tnst(';ad of giving an immediate 
answer. thf' worker wailed on the Lord 
for ~omc while, and then went to lhe 
fUrth{'r s iele of the building to have a 
s(>a~on of prayer about the malter. After 
she had prayed. she was led to open a 
hymn hook that lay before her, and wrlt
t('ln on the flyleaf were the following 
words which proved to be- just the mes
~age of coun<:el the troubled sister need
Nl, • 1\'h('n the nutlook looks bad. try 
th{\ uplook." 

Ol' R XF,F,U 01' RRE.\lOXG. 

A little band of native Chrigtia ns in 
Tnelia w('lrr gatllpred in a reviva l meet
ing. confet:!"ing their sins. Sudden ly a 
kerORene oll lamp f('11 to the grou'ld and 
hrol<r to pirCf'R. f:O that the bench. mat~ 
ting on tll(' floor. etc .. were soon in a 
great hlaze. The T.Jord miraculously 
!'I3v('(1 all the people from being injured, 
and enabl('>d them to C'xt~ng ui sh the firo. 
Tn a. short time they were all again down 
on th("lr fru"eR b("fore God, and the old 
pre:l('her prayed, "Oear Lord. wc thank 
Thee for Fparin g our lives, and we thank 
Th(>c for the object-lesson Thou hast 
taught \IS. When that flame was con
finert within the lamp chimney, w)1at a 
small thin,; it was, but the moment it 
was all smashed up, how great was the 
blazo Lord. break liS aU to pieces, 
that the Pentecostal fire may spread." 

SIS'l'lJR ETTER AHRESTED. 

Uro. J. A. Theobald writes from San 
Jose, Cal.. "Two nights ago Sister Etter 
was arrested. The next door neighbors 
made complaint against her tor dls~ 
turblng the peace. The trial is set for 
the 23rd of this month. Pray tor her." 
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T ha,1' h, ('11 glvron hy tho Holy Spirit 
tho hit a nf tlH' nhovc ('ut. r(·I'rl ...... ·ntlng 
tht' FIHS',' 1U-:St~RRECTJON uf the 
SAINTS ONLY, t ha,,"o ha'l ,lI.lIl" n '''r)' Hrtl~tk. lw,lutiCul ('('lIulo!.1 buttOIl, 
;thnut til .. til?! of ~\. ,lIn'r dollar. rt'pn'
l<,'ntlng II nits or 111c-t'llr ... 'l Ilnd 9 A('rip
\llral r"f,'n·I\{·I'!oI. In lilrt'e h~lutirul ('01-
or!ol !-;Ivln,.; l'Ipt'l'lal irll"lruC'li"l'll'l t.( w to 
pr,'p,lr,' fnr tht!' nRF:.\TF.ST F,\'F.NT OF 
Till': n'OR I.n !>loon to tako placl'. 
m~I .. AYS AHP. J)ANGl<JROCS-QRDER 

YOUR RPTTONS TO-DAY. 
nnd hurry up fo mako roo.dy to meel 
your Lord. 

Ono fOr 15 eUoI .. two for ~5 ela. fout' 
(or 40 ctH .• 10 for $1. :Hi for 12, 50 tor 
$3.fiO. 100 for $6.00-thl ....... O \lriCOS posl
lltlld to nil parlS of tho wor d. 200 tor 
$11 t. o. h. ~hlJlping pOint, 600 for $26. 
1.000 for $50.00. 

2('. pO~tn){o Snlmp~ will be r€'-celved up 
lo $1. All OVl'r U. pOHtal M. O. or For
('Ign P. O. l\ton~')' ord{'r~. New York or 
L(\1ulon "xrhanRl'. ("ut nut, fUll'''' tor 
futuro n·r ... r"IlC',". 

JA8. A. JdOOBB, 
Orll{lmnOr :llld Solo Ownf'r. 

General D eUvery, Atlllntll, Ga. 

E\''\:>IG~;I. SOXG 1300lCS. 

The Evangel office carr"lea l\ Inrg~ line ot 
Song Book~. enn supply you with nearly 
any book you want at regular publisher ' . 
prl('('~. 

W(' 11[1\,(' tht> following book" In stock 
anrl ('nn fill your ordl'r promptly on re
('('Ipt of Hnm('. 

wmSETT'S BOOKS. 
P entecostal Power, Enla.rged, 

Hound or Shapo NOlC~, ench... .25 
) '(-'r "'I)':,·n. po~tpliid .......... $:U;O 

Songs of the Kingdom, ('Hch ........ .2 i 
l','r ('nz"n. Ilo!'tpnld .......... 2.'0 

Gospel Song Mossenger. f'aeh •••.... .25 
P"r IIflZt'n, po~qlllld ...•.•.. . .. 2.50 

Jewell SonR's. C·;lf·Jt... ..... .. ••..... .16 
Pl'r ct07.('n. pO!'ltpnld ........... 1.60 

BedeD1J~:~~. ~~~~1.· .... ~~(~l~I~~. ~~. ~~l~.p.C. . .25 
11(>'" doz('11 ........... 2.60 

'Ve nrc' tll~o :u{l'nts for th(-' following 
hooks. If W(' rio not 11ll\'e tli('m In stock. 
w{' will torwnnl yllur ordf'r to the publish
ers nnd they will fill the order for us. 

Wln.ett's Funeral SOngs, ('a~'h 15 ctl., 
$1.50 p(-'r dnz 

Songs of Perennla.l Glory. \\'ln~ett' lI 
Tn.te..,t book. 25 Cll"l. l'llell. I:!.f,u per doz. 

Song. oJ Hi, c omJng, by Thoro Harrle 
round noles onl~·. manlll:\ ('overs. each 20 
ete .• $2.00 per doz('n. Pebbled c loth. 26 eta. 
each. $2.50 per {Ioz('n. 

MAke Christ Xing, round not(,8 only. UII 
songs In l'hrc(> bllldlnJ.:"R. manilln. (-'ach 16 
ote .. per doz. $1.Ui; fl('xlblo cloth. each 
20 cts .• pE'r doz. $2.2f1, :lnd stiff cloth backs, 
('neh 30 cts .. per doz. $3.60. 

Ma.ke Ohrlst King, Combined, :H18 songe, 
not 80 many ::long,. but ndapled par tic ular
ly to (juartcll nnd chora l work. Round 
notcs only. Prl{'cR and blndlngH aa Itbove. 

The But of All, 3H songs. manilla. 20 
cls. ench. per doz. $~.26; pebbled, tlexlble 
cloth, 25 ct~. ('ach. per doz. $2.75; s tiff 
doth. 35 ct'4. t'ach. per doz. $4.00. Round 
not(,s only-a book which has won unlvsr* 
I)n l favor. 

Liv1nlf Wilter, 15 el8. each. $1. 60 per dOL 
Houn(1 or shape norcs. 

Glory SOn ..... 26 ClS. ench. $2 .25 per dOL 
Round o r shape notes. 
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S('nd all MIAAlonnry Oftt'rlngs by Posta.l 
or ExprNt'" Money Ord('r to J. W. \Velch. 
TiMe., 1243 N. OnrrlRon ;\\'(\., 8t. LoulH, Mo. 

PINU!lo do not wrlto P ublishing House 
And mifU'IIOnflry mtltt('or!'l on thr· same /Sheet 
of Jetter pllpf"r. Th('86 bolo ng to 1 wo dlf· 
fflrept dcparlm('nt8. Rnd should IWI k ept 
.epnratc, although they can be mailed to 
Ull in the sarno envpIOI)C. 

THINGS AS 'rUEY ARE IN INDI,\. 

This Is tbe title of an eight page free 
pamphlet setting forth tho conditloJls 
or things in Indln, Tho picture on the 
front page of this issue or the Evangel 
is also III Lhe pamphlet. Everybody 
should gel a copy and your Interost will 
be stirred up tor missions as never be
forc. Pastors should send tor a bundle 
for distribution. Sta.te how many you 
can U8G. Order or James Harvey. 1023 
Church St., Port Huron . Mich. 

MISSIONARY NOTE,). 

Bro. David A. Barth. U. S. P.O., 
Shanghai. Chtna, writes that he teels 
that the Lord would have him and his 
tamJly back In this country. He needs 
$320 tor tbe tares. 

--:0:--
Bro. R . S. McBride at Rosario de San

ta Fe, Argentina, writes, "We have just 
passed through a three months' test 
tinanclally, which has boen very hard 
tor our work here, although as our Fa
ther lias promised, our bread and our 
water are sure, and we never missed a 
meal. Three more have been brought 
tnto tho told since our last report, and 
GOd Is truly with us." 

--:0:--
Sister Sarah Kugler writes trom 

Waang Kong, South China, "I am push
ing out and doing all I can in personal 
and village work. \Valked seven miles 
to a vJllage last week. and had a tine op
portuntty. There had once been a mis
sion In that town. and the people treated 
us with such kindness. So many mis
sionaries arc returning home. My 
prayer is that the work in China may not 
sutfer on account at a lack at laborers. 
'Ve do need help, and that quickly." 

- -:0:--
Miss Mattie Ledbetter writes us from 

Sister Carrie Judd Montgomery's Home 
of Peace, Beulah Hoights. Oakland, Cal., 
that she wi1l be in America another 
y~nr. She says it was one ot the hard
est trials ot her Ilte to give up going 
back to ber work in Sam Shut, China, 
but the Lord has Indicated that He 
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woule! have her sta y another year in 
this cou ntry in Gospel work aud in pre
sc uLtng the needs at Ch ina. Sister Ho
tor sends good news ot the work in Sam 
Shu~, three were sa ved there recently. 

WITH 'I'H~; ORPHANS AT ~L4.CAU, 

SOt:TH C HiN.4.. 

Sister Addell Harrison writes, HI be. 
lie ve some have understood we had re
turned to the homeland. Perhaps 1 
wrote that 1 was expecting to return last 
spring. as J tolt the noed, but any way 
wo are still on the field In the battle 
against tho devil. God is giving us vic
tory In our souls; some souls are bolng 
saved, Borne healed, and the little ones 
In our home (orphans) arc havIng good 
meetings. God Is bl&88lng their little 
hearts. Some of the blind ODes are pray
ing God to open their eyes. The devil is 
being stirred tram our camps. and the 
banner is being raised higher tor Jesus. 

"On the other hand lIIe are being 
tested and tried, tor one reason I sup
pose that 1>eople thought we had gone 
home. and tha.t the orphanage work 
would stop, and therefore have tailed to 
write us or help us with means, and we 
have surfered In many ways. But I 3m 
expecting this to be one ot the all things 
that work togetber tor our good, for 1 
know 1 love the Lord . 

"I do not know when tbe Lord will 
open the way tor us to go home. This is 
my seventh year In China, and the last 
month I telt so strong in body, that I be· 
Iteve Ood has undertaken tor me. 1 
know He has. Praise Him! r am just 
trusting al1 things into His hands. God's 
ways are beat. It He should open the 
way tor us to go home for a rest, it 
needed. the orphanage work would go 
on, and would be left in good trust
worthy missiQnaries' ca.re. and would 
Lake means the same as now. 

"Beloved ones in Christ, I hate to 
mention some things. tor it looks like 
lack of faiLh. Our needs are not sup
plied for these little ones, but whatever 
it may be. I do pray God to work. My 
dally cry is for more of God in my life, 
and to have the talth that will move 
things. I am trusting God for all our 
needs, and I do believe that God is going 
to raise up means tor this work, for I 
know it is of GOd. Fifteen dollars a 
year would support au orphan , and they 
would not go hungry, and would have 
clothes and shoes tor tbe wiater. Pray 
about It, and obey God." 
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FItUTBIi:.\H1NG IX XIOARAGUA. 

Bro_ I<;d ward A. Barnes writes from 
Xlc.?ragua, "God contin ues to bless the 
work and us In His ser vice. 'Ve have 
just moved Into new quarte rs in the cen
ter of the city and much interest is bei ng 
sbown by the many who come to hear 
tho Gospel. We thank God fa r the priv
ilege at preaching Christ in this spi rit
ual wil derness. 

"We have the joy at seeing a few pre
cious sou ls saved through God's grace
hand-picked trult- praise Him tor the 
glorious Gospel. 

"\Ve expect to have a baptizing serv
ice in the river next Lord's Day. Two 
men who had been living in tornication 
have accepted Christ and married. One 
who was a sa loon keeper, has straight
ened out his ltte and is now re joicing 
In God's power to save. One at the con
cubines, upon being saved, married. 
These precious souls are a sking for bap
tism. thus witnessing to the world that 
they have become new creatures In 
Christ Jesus. 

"Is this worth the price we aay? It 
cost the Son at God his precious lite 
and there is no greater joy than seeing 
these 80uls converted to God trom idols 
and then walking in obedience to Him. 

"It causes joy in heaven among the 
angels, and just to see one lost soul re
deemed by Jesus' blood more than re
pays us tor all the sacritlce we have 
made In bringing them the Gospel." 

WHAT CHANGED THE OFFERING. 

"Every man accordlnc to h1s ability." 
A pastor was taklnl' a missionary col
lection recently wben he said, "I want 
each at you to glTe today as though you 
were putting your money right into the 
'Pierced hand ot Jes us Christ." A lady 
came up atterward and said, ,,[ was go
ing to elTO a halt dollar, but I did not 
do so. " "Why did you 110t do It? " the 
preacher asked. "Do you think I would 
put a half dollar into his pierced hand? 
I have ten dollars at homle, and [ am 
going to giTe that." If we were put
ting that monoy into the pierced hand 
of our Lord our contributions would 
amount to millions, and the world would 
be evangelized in ten years.-Rev. W. 
Thorburn Clark. 

The Need of Morc MiSSionaries. 

A young miSSionary in Africa preach
ed the Gospel In a certain yillage. He 
was singlehanded in such a vast, un
touched tield. that in his constant itin
eration among the thousands of hamlets 
it was nine years before he could visit 
that saUle village again. A large au
dience listened to his earnest pleading 
with them to come to Christ. At the 
close a man said, "You came nine years 
ago, and told us this was the only way 
at salvation. If this is true. why have 
you stayed away all these years? How 
do you expect us to believe that the mat
ter is as Important as you say. 1"hen you 
wait nine years betore paying us a sec
ond visit. 
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PENTECOSTAL BIBLE COURSE 
.Lesson 7 •• Joshua--..C":;n.'VIour. 

Author: Joshua·. Time: 1451 B. C. 
'rheme: Complete Redemption and 
Service. Key PA>!'iS8~re: "As for me and 
my house we will serve the Lord." 24: 
15. 

Joshua is Moscs' successor. He is a 
type ot Christ in leading His peoPle into 
rest. Heb. 4: 4~8. Jesus in VB, 8 is 
Jos hua in margin. Heb. 2: 10. 

L('.udlng Topic. Conquest and settle
ment of the Land of Promise. Gen. 13: 
14-15: 15:16; Ex. 3:8. Its prophetic 
meaning is that God's people arc to in
h~rit the earth. Matt. 5:5; Rev. 20: 
1-10. 

Note that although this land was 
gh'en to them , they must Invade it, drive 
out the enemy. wbose iniquity was then 
tuH, and possess the land. New Testa
ment parallel. 2 Cor. 10:3-6. (Read, 
and write out the thought.) 

Nole Jehovah's command to be faith
tul and courageous and the promise to 
be with him, chap. 1; Matt . 28:19. "La 
J am with yo u alway, even unto the eod 
of the age." 08 this ground only can 
we have success, 1: 8. 

)fcssianic T"ghts in Joshua.. 

1. '1'he scnrlet thread.- Josh. 2 : 21 
- An indicator, an advocate in time of 
judgment. Scarlet is a type of blood. 
It was a symbol of the harlot's faith in 
the promise ot the spies. Jas. 2: 25; 
Heb. 11:31. 

2. The 'Passage of the Jordan- In
structions for, Ch. 3. (a) sanctify your
selves, 3:5. (b) Priests take up the 
ark, 3:6-8. (c) 12 representative men 
chosen, one tram each tribe. Jordan 
from two words, Jor-judgmnnt, and 
Dan-descend. The river Jordan had its 
source in lhe mountains of Lebanon
white-a type at God's righteousness
empties Into Dead Sea, a s1mbol of the 
blight Of sin. Now the ark is a type of 
Christ. It is borne by the pries ts to 
the water's cctge. Th en the waters part. 
Remember this was the time of har
vest and the river was up, 4:18. A stu
pendous miracle! The doctrine is, J esus 
steps into the river of God's judgment. 
receives the curse on His own head, and 
there stands till all God's children are 
crossed over (4:1) into the land at 
Cannan. So that the crossing of the 
Jordan is a figure of our death with 
Christ, (Rom. 6:4-6; Col. 3:1-3). What 
hymns are based on this Messianic idea? 
"O'er Jordan's slormy bank!" "Thy 
precious blood shalJ never lose its pow
er, till all the rnnsomed church of God 
be saved to sin no more." 

:J. 't' he two memorials. Oue in the 
river where the priests stood, and one at 
Gilgal-rol1 away-lhe place where 
the waters of God's judgments rolled 
away. The memOJ"ial in the river was 
overwhelmed by the flood , so Christ suf
fered tbe judgments of God for us, and 
we are free in Him. Rom. 8: 1. 

4. Circumcision , the sign that re
proach is removed. It had fallen into 
disuse during their unbelief and back-
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slidings in the wilderness. The doc
trine Is that the circumcision of the 
hcart. not made with hands, is the only 
thing that avails; for natura.lly, neither 
clrcumC~Bion nor uncircumcision is any
thing, but a new creature in Christ Je
su •. Hom. 15:8; Gal. 5:6; 6:15: Phil. 
3:3; Col. 2·11. 

5 . The mann." cell~~. They have 
corne into the land at plenty, flowing 
with milk and honey. Manna was kept 
for a while In a pot in the ark of the 
covenant as a memorial of Cod's favor 
to His people In lhe wilderness, but 
later ouly tbe tables of the law, the word 
at God, was there. The manna and 
Aaron's rod had served their purpose, 
but Jesus is the 'Vord, the end of the 
law, and the High Priest. 'Ve shall eat 
and drink anew with Him in His Fa
ther's Kingdom. Matt. 26: 29 . 

6. FIlJl of Jericho. The unseen Cap
tain-Jehovnh. Jericho--a fragrant 
place-a type at the world. Its over
throw accomplished by faith. This Is 
the victory that overcometh the world. 
even our faith. \Vho is he that over
cometh the world but he that believetH. 
that Jesus Is the Son of God. Though 
unseen to us, yet we believe in Him, and 
He is therefore precious, and the ever
present One. Note: Sevee priests were 
to hear the ark, compassing the wall 
seven days. and the seventh day seven 
times-a perfect number-perfect obe
dience at faith and perfect results-all 
because of the presence ef the Unseen 
Captain. 'Ve endure as seeing Him who 
is invisible. Heb. 11:27. Johua knew 
the Captain was with t hem all the time. 
Note also, the trumpets were blown and 
all the people were to shout, and down 
came the wall with every house upon it. 
Only Rahab the harlot aud all that were 
with her were saved. The cily was de
stroyed ne ver to be rebuilt , and a curse 
pronounced upon anyone who would try, 
6:26; 1 Cor. 16:22. Instruction. We 
have only olle thing to do, tba.t is to 
obey God, John 14: 15; 1 .Tohn 5: 1. 

7, Achnn. Sin in the camp-church. 
,C ha.p. 7. Be s ure your s ins will f ind 
you out. Ca) 1I .... irst battle of Ai. Defeat 
because of sin-coveLousness. No use 
to cry ovcr dcfeat. Get thee up and de
stroy the accursed thing, else God will 
not be with us. "Repent and do thy 
first work, else I will remove the candle
stick from thy midst, .. Rev. 2: 1-8. Sin 
located-purged. (b) Val10y of Achor 
-dumping ground for sin. Cross of 
Calvary, where we lose ours, and get the 
victory. (c) Second battle of Ai-Vic
tory. A successful ruse. Enemy led to 
lheir own destruction. We wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but principali
ties, etc. Eph. 6. Read carefully. Pray
ing alwuys fol' a ll saints with uJl perse
verance. Note the three "aUs ." How 
Dluch do you pray? Luke 18: 1: 21: 36; 
1 Thes •. 5: 17. 

8. Tho strange d a y, 10:12 ; I s. 28: 
21; 38:8; 60:20; Zech. 14 : 20. Gibeon, 
a heathen cily of royalty, a city at 
strong, mighty men, made peace with 
Joshua. Xow Ule five kings at the Am
orites combine against Gibeau and Gib-
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pon calls for Joshua to help. The bat
lie was hard, Uerce and long, and the 
Yictory must ('Orn~ before nightfall. 
CIb('on haR caJ1('d on the right man, 
Ciod's man. to h(>lp him, and Joshua com
mands thl." Bun and moon to stand still; 
tor a whole day the wheels of the uni
verse stopped. To suspend laws of mo
lion if! as great a miracle as to create 
mnttl"r. but Our God is almighty. Many 
hearts in sin would cry. "Turn time 
backward !Lnd let me live Jlfe over 
again," but Jo~hua's cry was for .TC'ho
"ah's name to be exalted and the he:lthen 
to be defeated. nnd God'M promise to 
Abraham to be fulfilled. 

Another strange day was that when 
Jesus cried from Golgotha's summit "It 
Is finished." "Father into Thy hand I 
commend my spiriL" A mightier bat
tle was fought and a greatrr victory won. 
lt was a day of all days, when the sun 
refused to shine and the earth would not 
keep silent. Hell and heaven w re the 
contestants, but Jesus won eternal vic
tory for us. The partition of the In
herlta .. nce. Chapters 12 to 24: 28. The 
meck shall inherit the earth. "'Well 
done. thou goad and faithtul servant, 
have thou authority over five cities. o\'er 
ten cities. enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." This land of Caanan Is a type. 
not of heaven so much as this earth pos
~essed by the saints during tAe millen
nium. 

to. Josel)h'~ ltone~. Ch. 24:32; Oon. 
50:26; Ex. 13:19: Acts 7:16. (a) 
There is no break in the continuity at 
life by what we call death. (b) Death 
does not change character nor alter des
liny. (cl De~th does not destroy iden
tity, hence we must all appear before the 
judgment sc{!.t at Christ to reGeive the 
things dOllo in the body. 2 Cor. 5: 10. 
A resurrection of the body is clearly 
taught here. believed in by Joseph and 
all Israel, and has its N. T. parallel In 
1 Cor. 15 , and 1 Thess. 4, when the dead 
In Christ shall be raised first and we 
which are alive and remain shall be 
caught up to meot the Lord in the air, 
and so shalt we forevor be with the 
Lord. 

Name the hook? author? tim(\? key? 
theme? leading topic? prophetic mean
ing? the Messianic lAghts? Review 
former lessonf'!. 

May the Lord bless e\rery reader.
Arch P. Collins, 1509 N. Houston St., 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Xecessnry Equipment rot' u. )fic;;s;onur)·. 

1. A life yielded to God and controlled 
by His Holy Spirit. 

2. A restrul trust in God tor the sup
ply at all needs. 

3. A sympathetic spirit and a will
ingness to take a lowly place. 

4. Tact in dea ling with men, and 
ada.ptability toward circumstances. 

6. Zeal in service and steadfastness 
in discouragement. 

6. Love for communion with God and 
for the study of His Word. 

7 . Some eX1>orience and blessing tn 
the Lorel's work at home. 

S. A healthy body and a vigorous 
mind.-J. Hudson Taylor. 
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T"loJ UN)(NOWN FOTURE 

God hold s the k ey to Lho Unknown, 
And I am glad. 

It othor hands shou ld bold the key, 
Or it lie trusted It to me 

I might be aad. 

~Vha.t if to-marrow's cares are here 
'Vlthout its rest? 

Rather woulrl t unlock the day. 
And as 111(\ hOUTs swung open, say. 

"Thy will 18 best," 

Th e V('TY dmtle~A of my sight 
Makes me sccure; 

For. groping in my misty way. 
I feel Hi" h£lnd- I beaT Him say, 

"~1Y ll C'lO Is au r e." 

I cannot re-ad His future plan, 
nut thlA I know: 

J have- the Rm tllug ot His face, 
And nIl the rofuge ot His grace, 

While here below. 

Enough , tbis covers all my want, 
And so I rest; 

Fo!' what I cannot, He CRn see, 
And In His caro T sure shall be 

Forever blest. 

'P1"!)j!) XOT]'!S. 

Bro. \\'. R. i\[eredith or Norris City. 
111., asks 118 to announce that he bas 
tnkoll chn l'g(' of tho ""ork in that city, 
and T('Qu('sta prayer that tho power or 
God may prevail. 

----
l;;"an~cPf;t H . Birmingham wishes to 

announc(': that the saints at Texarkana. 
Texas, are. purchasing a lot and taber
nacle ot the cost ot $300, and they would 
groatly 3.1Jp recinte the loYlng co-opera
tion or the Evangel r eaders in helping 
them make this purchase. Al1 offerings 
can be Bcnt to Bro. Birmingham. 

Bro. d_ D. Lockhart writes of con
tinued victory in Winnipeg, Canada. 
"Bro. F.rickson arrived on December 
30th and took the meeting the following 
day. and there has been continual vic
tory and gl'eat power s inC'e. On Sunday, 
January 7th. the power fell and Dine re
celverl the bnptism with the sign follow
Ing. The meeting atal·ted at 10: 30 a. 
m. nnd continued until .. : 30 p. m. TIle 
following day nineteen put on Christ by 
being buried in the likeness of His dea t h. 
Bro. Lankin took the baptismal service. 
H e is much u :~cc1 in laying hands on the 
sick. '\?e also have Bro. and Sister Phair 
with us who are a lways an inspiration." 

In a Jater letter Bro. Lockhart writes, 

"Twenty·C1ve more have received the 
baptism sillce I last wrote." 

Bro. Walter Higgins writes from 
Puxico, Mo .• "Prove me now herewith 
• allh lhe Lord." Mal. 3: 10 . We trIed 
this and found the Lord as good as IUs 
\Vord. He came and brought us victory. 
Nine were saved. and tcn reccived the 
baptism according to Acts 2: 4. Eight 
were baptized In water. Bro. W. E. 
Giles came and helped U8 in the revival, 
also Bro. and Sister Childers. and Bro. 
anel Sister Claud Spooner." 

Pastor Pf'ter Davies writes [rom San 
.Tose. Cal., "The Lord is touching tho 
hearts or the f..alin American people in 
a mnrvelous way. 011 the street corner. 
Th OY arc reaching out their hands like 
Fitarved chi ldren for the Gospels as the 
brethren hand them out. 'Ve have 
throe leaders representing three classes, 
Spanl"h. Portuguese . and a Philiplno. 
a1l very earnesl In reaching out for their 
own people. 'Ve arc praying for an 
Ttnllan I('!ader. as there are thousands of 
Italians In this city. 

"Yesterday we had a gloriOUS day. 
One woman was healed of paralysis, and 
a Phlliplno waR converted last night. 
The Pentecostal assemblies on the coast 
have the sol ution to the religious prob
lems or the 85.000.000 Latin American 
people of Mexico and South America. 
When once,these Latin l>eoP'le are saved 
and [med with the Spirit they make the 
best miSsionaries. and are eager to go 
back among' their people to tell tho 
story. Please a nnoun ce that the addr\:!ss 
of the Latin Americau Assembly of God 
in San Jose is 21 So uth Market St., Pas
tors Francisco Ortiz and Peter Davies." 
Pray for the great work of the evan
gelization o[ the Latin American people 
on the PacifiC Coast. 

G. A. BARTLI<J'l"I"S WHEREABOUTS 
\V.4.NTED. 

His home was in 8t. Louis but he has 
not been there ror some time. Anyone 
who can g ive information address A . A, 
Wright. 223 North Western Avenue. 
Dayton , Ohio. 

SPJoJOIAJ, MEETINGS AT FT. S~nTH, 
ARKANSAS. 

Bro. Chns. E. Ray asks us to an
nounce some old time revival meetings 
to bo held at 1314 Towson Ave., Fort 
Smith. Ark .. starting on January 21st. 
Bro. \\'. H. P ope and band of Pawhuska . 
Okla., nre expected to be present. All 
sa ints invited. For further particulars 
write Bro. R ay, R. I. Box 149, Ft. Smith. 
Ark. 
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 

r\ sister in San Gabrie l, Cal., deslre6 
prayer for healing. 

--:0:--
A sister In 'VeliB. Texas, requests 

prayer for herself and ramily. 
--:0:--

A brother In High Bridge. Ky., asks 
prayer that he may receive the baptism 
or tbe Holy Ghost. 

--:0:--
A sister In Cartersville, Okla., who has 

lost her husband, requests prayer that 
she may meet him In the last day . 

--:0:--
A chUd writes. "Please pray for my 

papa, he is sick unto death. not saved; 
please ask God to heal and save him." 

--:0:--
Evangelfst Alexander L.ow writes from 

Baltimore, )fd., "Pray for the work in 
this city, that God may have His way." 

--:0:--
A sister writes from Birch Tree, Mo., 

HI havo a large goitre on my neck. 
Please pray tOI' me that it may be re
moved." 

--:0:--
A mother writes, "P lease pray for the 

healing of my little daughter til at she 
mny be healed of scrofula-she is in a 
bad condition." 

--:0:--
"Please pl'ay [or two child ren having 

the whooping cough. Am looking to the 
Lord for deliverance."-R. H. B., Kel
lerton, Ja. 

--:0:--
A request comes from Floydada, Tex .• 

"Please pray that the Lord ,viII send 
som('one to this community to start up a 
work for Himself." 

--:0:--
A Sister wriLes from Toppenish, 

·Wash., "Pra.y that GOd will send some
one heJ'e. tull of the Holy Ghost, to 
preach t o these people. Pray for me." 

--:0:--

BJ'o. W. T.J. Hardy or Denning, New 
Mexico, writes that h e feels that h e 
shou ld be in tho work of lhe Lord. He 
has been saved fro m a drunkard's grave, 
and has been healed of tubercular trou
ble, and feels that h e should be out as a 
wltpese, and writes, "Pray t he dear Lord 
will open up the way so I may be in His 
precious will." 

A NOTE OF PRAISE. 

"I sent a prayer req ues t laat spring 
to the Evangel. asking for prayer that 
r might sell a piece of land. The pY'ayer 
was answered. and I praise and thank 
my beavenly Father that He does hear 
and answer prayer."- Mrs. Eliza Wise. 
carver, Oregon. 

CIfAXGE ·OF ADDRESS. 

Brother Fred O. Price announces that 
h e has changed his address from 1640 
North FranciSCO A venue to 2023 North 
Sawyer Aven ue, Chicago , Ill. His phone 
numbe!, is 4885 Albany. He r eports 
"God is blessing. healing, saving and 
baptizing. Glory to Jesus." 
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FIFTY SEEIUNG THE LORD WHEN 
MEETISO CLOSED. 

God has been meeting us in a blessed 
way during the past two weeks revival 
at the Oak Hill Tabernacle. 2024 ROOB~ 
velt Ave., Indianapolis, lnd. Brother A. 
G. Garr or Los Angele!? California, was 
with UB, and God used him in bringing 
forth somo very precious messages, and 
the conviction was upon the sinners un
til 8S many as sevenly-{lve came forward 
seeking the LOrd in one service. Thirty
five received the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, and twenty-seven were ba'Plized 
in water, and there were fifty seeking 
the last night. One woman who never 
bad Bought the Lord before in OUT meet
ings was sa,ed and filled with the Spir
it, th e last night. in just a few minutes; 
many are under conviction, and while 
the special meetings have closed, we ex
pect to see many more tind the Lora as 
the result of the seed sown during the 
two weeks past. One remarkable fea
ture of the meeting was that many who 
ha\"c sought tbe baptism in the Holy 
SpirltJor years received it at this meet
ing: another was that doctrinal differ
ences were left out and all went fishing 
for lost souls, and God honors such 
me"etings in every place, pr!lise God. 

All evangelists and ministers of the 
Pentecostal movement are welcome 
when in Our City; call and let us get 
aCQuainted.- L. V. Roberts, pastor, 
2026 Roosevelt Ave. 

XOI\' ~~X.JOYS HOm:ST HEAltrH. 

I was converted August 12th, 1886. 
'Vas then about 17 years of age, and In 
robust health. In the following Sep
te mber, I had a severe attack of nen'ous 
fever. In July, 1888, I was taken down 
y;ith slow fever (typhoid), which lasted 
thIrty-five days. and I was left in a 
worse condition than before_ In !\1arch, 
1892, I had another attack, lasting twen
ty-one days. From t his time until IS95, 
I grew worse and worse. In 1895 I was 
sick again, and was up and down for 
four years, spending all 1 had accumu
latE)d in doctor's bills and medicine. 

In the summer of 1899,1 began to get 
somewhat better. My doctor said he 
could not cure me, but he advised me to 
travel for my health, and I began trav
eling from place to place, making 
enough out of my photography work to 
keel' me up. I was tak.ing all kinds of 
medicines that my friends woud recom
mend. 

But I am glad to Ra}' that about three 
years ago, there came a little band of 
people to n ear Tubal, Union County. 
They preached Holiness. divine healing, 
and lhe baptism of the Holy Ghost with 
the Rpenking with other tongues. My 
pastor and I went to see for ourselves, 
and we saw and heard things that COll
vinrrd us it was of God. I am glad that 
I heard the Gospel in its fuloess, and be
lievf'd to the healing of my body. 

On the] 8th of last October, I was 
thrown rrom a wagon, and broke my 
right arm in two places. I am glad to 
sav 1 trusfed God and have written this 
with m\' right hand. "'ooderful, won~ 
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dertul SavJour Is mine! Praise God I 
am sound and well today.-Lee M. El
liott, Arkansas. 

Bro. L. A. KJzor writes from Texas, 
"In 1905 I gave my heart to the Lord 
and lived a consecrated life, trying to 
do God 's service in every way. Tn Jall~ 
uary last I attended a meeting held by 
Bro. Van Merrill and felt that the Lord 
had something more for me. I sought 
the Lord and was led by the Spirit to 
praise and bless God as in Luke 24: 63. 
and the res ult was that ITe took charge 
of me and spake (or H imsetf through 
me. 1 praise God for His way for He 
does not cause uS to hunger unless He 
has got food for us." 

Sio;;lcr {t .\UCoru of Texas testifies, 
"It is O\'er two years since I accePted the 
Lord as my Saviour and Healer. Before 
that timo I could hardly eat anything. I 
would go hungry and wish day and night 
for something to heal Ole of the dreadful 
stomach trouble Crom which I was suf
fering. [only weighed a hundred and 
nineteen pounds at that time; I cou ld 
never get a good night's res t, never felt 
well; I was a sla.ve to snuff and all 
kinds oC mecl1cillcs. But praise God, He 
came into my life and has taken it all 
away. I am 'Perfectly healed, can sleep 
well, and weigh on~ hundred and ftrty
seven pounds. How I do praise God for 
what Be has done for me and for my 
family \"'hom He has healed so m a ny 
limes." 

PI~XT':(,OSl''-\J. ('OX\"':XTIOX, 

YOl' XGS'I'OWII, OHIO, 

will be beld at 124 East Federal stre€'t, 
. fro III January 28th to February 4th, in
clusive. Workers expected: Pastor D. 
H. McDowell of Scranton, Pa., Pastor 
Thos. E. Float and Joseph Tunmol'e of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.- J. T. Boddy, Pas to 1'. 

SECOXD ANNUAl, SOUTHERN ~US
SOUR! DISTRICT COUNCIL. 

Essex, l\fjssouri, March 18th to 
24th (D. V.). 

Let every minister and worker in the 
district come to the feast of good things. 
Every assembly sbould send two male 
delegates or at least one. Also, let every 
chilli or God that can. come! Come ex
pecting God to make it a time ot edifi
cation, more so than the Chaffee Council 
was last year, where the Spirit of God 
was so graCiously manifested. 

All will be expected to pay their way 
to and from the council. Homes will 
be · open for you while here. 

Several important things are to be 
discm:sed in this meeting for the unity 
and co-operation of the saints and the 
salvation of the lost. Pray for th~ meet
Ing that our God wi1l lead by His own 
Spirit and save souls in the midst. 

Write the Pa~tor, E. 1..1. Banta. Essex, 
Mo , a few days betore the council if you 
are coming. Remember the date, :\farch 
18-24th-Mrs. Zola Taylor. John T. 
Wilson, Wm. Giles, Committee, 
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PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES. 
Every home should have one ot these. 

Keel> one on your dining table, and take 
one at every meaL These boxes are 
much more substantial than those usual
ly made, the promises are printed on 
various colored cards, tnstead of the 
usual flimsy paper, and the boxes con
tain 224 promisQti, instead of the usual 
1 50. ~laDY wrlto of blessings roceived 
rrom boxes they have purchased, 

Postpaid, 26 cents each, $2.50 per 
dozen. 

EYANGEL TRACT LIST. 
All the (ol1owlng tracts can be or

dered by mentioning the numbers indi
cated ou the left hand corner. All pricea 
are postpaid. 

TR.\CTS OF OXE AXD 1'1\'0 PAGES. 
10 cents per 100, SO cents per 1000. 

4. .\n Jntld<"l Answcr('d. 
6. A Smokcr·s Dream. 

10. Chrlst's PraC'tic(' ot Prnyer. 
] 1 Hurli ng Ihl' Harpoon. 

IIi: ~~:i~rlt~i:'\;'orn!('ntlon. 
HI. s. O. S .. hy A. P. Co11lns. 
20. Y\' Sln\"'!01 of tilt"' W('cd. 
21. RI~n.A ot BnC'kRlldlng. 
~2. Whnt Fills You? 
3·1 "Try M(':' 
3t.. "Alll1o~l'-' 
3S. ..A ('all 10 Pny<'r. hy A. P. Colllna 
Sf!. J)i\':nl' Flr('. 
11. Ood'!'! Provision tor Our Need. 
12. lll'nllllK for All. 
4G. 'I'll(' W·uy of EscnpE'. 

1'!l.\CTS or,' l"OUR PAGES. 
5 ('cnt~ pt'r dozl'n. 20 cen t!'! pf'r 100. 

1. A J)rt"lm--Chril'!lIan Sch~nC'e. 
2, A Ml'dltntion on tho Lord's Supp('r. 
a. A '\'oman'N j\Il!oJw{'rcd Prayer. 
9. Coming J-:\"Cnl~. 

15. No Sect!'> In lTf'f\ven. 
l ~, S:\l\'atlon in ('hrlM' far All . 
. )., Thl! Eml~rant "ride. 
23: 'rill"' Dloorl Covenant. by Mrs. O. N. 

]"!ldrid~e . 
2ii. "Tholl art LOOR('d'-· A good tract on 

lH'n llnp:. 
~G. TIll' HIoou that Speakcth. by Mrs. G. N. 

F:ldrlrlgo. 
31 " 'lwl1 thC'! B('(' Stung Mother. 
3;'. 1-Il('oll!'lC'ious n('cllne 
37. A H .... hr('w·R S('arch for tho Blood of 

Aton(,IlH'nl:. 
4-1 . H(' took God as his Lawyer, by Miss E. 

Sl~~on. 
48. ""\:\'ho nr(' 'Ye? by.\. P. Colllns_ 

THAC'I'S 01.' SIX PAGES. 
{) <"E'nts pf'r dozf'n. 25 cents per 100. 

3. Are TongueR n. Heresy? 
] 6. Prf'8ent Day Conditions. by F. Ba.r t1e~ 

mnn. 
24. Thf' FAith of Elijah. 
ZS. F:ttectiol of Universal 'Var. 
30. WlLAhlnllton's Vision. 
33. "John Thr(",(, Slxt~en." 
40. Do you know JN1lI8? by A. P. Cottlnfl. 
43. ITf'll. as t ~aw It, by Miss E. L. 

Scoon('S. . 
'Iii. Sin and RcP('ntltfl('e, by F. F. Doswortk. 
47 . Whnt It Is to Believe on Christ? 
49. Your (,\'f'ry Nt'ed Supplied. by Andrew 

Urshan. 

7. "All lhlA I did for thee." Story of a.n 
ArtlRt'S Studio. 10 pages. 8 conts 
pcr doz~n. 50 c('nt'8 per 100. 

8. Th(' Rnptl!'lm with the Spirit. by Z. N. 
B('ll. 1G pagf'R. 15 conts per dozen. 
50 3r. ('t('ntR. 100 65 cents. 

13. "Till' J{('y to th(' Scripturee." 8 J)nges 
]0 Cf'nt~ tar 20, 3fi cents per 100 ' 

1.4, Klng'~ Life lnsurance Carda. 25 ecnle 
pf'r 100. 

27. TIll' Tim!" or the F.nd. 16 pagf'8. ]5 
{'('TH'R p('r dOzf'>n. fir; {'enis per 100. 

29. 'Vi' All Agr("'. by D. W. l{('rr, 12 
P.'lgf'R 10 ('('ntH p(Or dozen. 35 ccnte 
for 50. 65 {'('nts per 1~~. 

Send tor Sample Packet, 10 cents post
P!Ltd. 
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THE PENTE<'OSTAI. WORK IN PORT· 
I,AND. ORE. 

1 know you wlll be glad to bear that 
the Lord Is mightily pouring out Hia 
Spirit in Portland. Ever since we came 
into the hall trom the caml)grounds. tbo 
bl68stng ot the Lord has been on the 
work. Many 80u18 have been saved and 
baptized with the HOly Ghost. and many 
wonderful h eatlngs have taken place, nol 
only In tbe mission, but througb hand· 
kcrchietK that have boen prayed over 
and sent far nnd npar. \Vo received a 
report trom India, where wo had scnt 
a handkerchief that was prayed over tor 
a father and daughter who had very bad 
cases or granulated eyelids, were almost 
blind , and as Boon as they received the 
handkerchlet they were Instantly healed. 

It Is remarkable the way the Lord 
brought in a whole Swedish taml1y 
through one little saint who told O'lC 
member what the Lord was doing in the 
earth today. This man was sick four
teen years, given up by all the best doc
tors in the city. He came to tbe mis
sion without hope ror 80ul or body, just 
broken hearted, but he heard the Atory 
of Jesus, was prayed tor and received 
his heaJing and was wondertully saved,. 
and later received his baptism. That 
brought his wife; she, too, was sick; 
had never been to Pentecostal meetings 
betore; just laughed at it, but she soon 
gave u'P her prejudice and came to the 
altar, got saved a.nd healed, and later 
received a wonderful baptism: now they 
both are the picture or health, going out 
to the street meetlng8 every night lell
ing of the wondertul things the Lord 
has dO)1c tor them. This brought his 
three brothers and their families, and 
also his old mother and fatber tram the 
country, and they all got so hungry for 
God, nnd true to His promise the Lord 
!mod every hungry soul with His Spirit; 
they all received the HOly Ghost and 
spoke in tongues. It would do your soul 
good to see the old talks rejoicing in 
tho Lord under the power of the Spirtt. 

We hold meetings every night except 
Saturday and most ot these precious 
Hauls are out every night. The power 
of the Spirit has been on every meeting. 
Our atternoon meetings,held on Wednes
day and Friday atternoons, have been so 
helprul to the saints, tlte Lord has 
brought fOI't.h the Word in a remarkable 
way. and that is what brings forth the 
rQRults in tho work here. 

A band at 8tre~t workers go out every 
night and tell the story to the sinner s, 
and every night sinners come oft the 
street. Last night the power of God 
lell on the saints and they were standing 
all Over the hall with their hands in the 
air praising and magnifying the Lord in 
tongues. 011 it was ao rich to our souls, 
and two sinners came to th-e altar, one 
of them had been coming to the mission 
for about two weeks and was goIng to 
leave town, but couldn't get away from 
the Lord, tor Ire had His hand on him. 
'Vhen he came to the altar the power ot 
God struck him and he was wondertully 
saved. the old time salvation. 

The Sunday berore New Year. we had 
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a big day at Ule miSSion, the sa.lnts came 
in the morning and stayed all day, un
Ul twelve o'clock, when God just opened 
the windows at beaven to our Bouls, 
wbile we prayed the old year out and the 
new year In, and the next day we had the 
U!~e or one or the churches in town where 
we held a bapttsmal service. Sixteen 
precious souls werc baptized in water; 
It was a good start tor tbe )J"ew Year. 
That same night a. man came trom Kelso, 
'Vash .. to receive his baptism and he 
certainly did. 

How we do praise God for this revival, 
and tor the way God answers prayers. 
Requests are read every night trom all 
over the world; It's surely wondertul to 
read the letters (rom people that have 
bc('n healed through the prayers of the 
saints; we have much to praise God for. 
Pray tor us. Yours all tor Jesus.- WI11 
C. Trotter. 

NOT IN ADVANOE 

There is in the Bible no promise at 
grace in advance at the need. God does 
not say He win put strength Into our 
arm and the battle is yet atar off. When 
the conflict Is at band the strength will 
be given. lIe does not open the gates 
tor us nor roll away the stones unUI we 
have come up to them. He did not di~ 
vide the Jordan's waters while the 'Peo
ple were yet in, their camps, nor even 
as they began to march toward the 
river. The wild stream continued to 
flow, as the host moved down the banks, 
even until the teet of the priests had 
been dipped in the water. This is the 
constant Jawor divine help. It is not 
given in advance. As we come up to 
the need the supply is ready, bllt not 
be rare. 

Yet many Christians worry because 
they cannot see the way opened and the 
needs supplied far in advance at their 
steps. Shall we not let God provide and 
have taIth to trust Him? 

Keep Thou my teet; I do not ask to see 
The distant scene; one step enough tor 

me.-Sel. 

January 27.1917. 

PrinUng outrit, suitable tor tracts, for 
sale at halt price. Address E. L. Corle, 
122 W. 6th St., Topeka, Kansas. 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE 

BIBLES 
A Wonder!ul Bible. 

Has gained universal favor with the 
Pen tecoatal people. 

BeauUtul large Black Type. 
Helpful Notes. Special References. 
Size, 8x5 1~2 inches and only 1 3-8 

Inches In Tbickness. 

Odord Fine White Paper Edltlon. 

NOB. 
70 Fine Grain Cloth .....•••.. U.OO 
71 French Morocco, limp ..... , 4.50 
73 French Morocco, divinity cir-

cuit ....••...•.•...•..... 6.26 
79 Alaska Seal, divinity circuit, 

leather lined to edge, aUk 
sewed ......•..•......•. _ 8.60 

Oxford India Paper Edition. 

Superbly printed on the Famous Ox
ford India Paper. 

Size, 8x6 1-2 Inches and only 1 Inch 
Tblck. 

78x Alaska Seal, limp, leather 
lined ........ ..... •...... $8.60 

79x Persian morocco, divinity cir
cuIt, leather Hned to edge, 
silk sewed.. . . . . • . . . • . . . .. 9.00 

86x Real morocco, divinity circuit, 
cal! lined to edge, silk Bewed .10.60 

286x Real morocco, divinity cir
cuit, calt lined to edge, silk 
sewed and interleaved with a 
blank ruled leat between 
every two leaves, 1 5-8 inches 
thick .................... 14.00 

With Dictionary ot Scripture Proper 
Names, Oxford Index, Concord~ 

ance and Maps. 
179x Alaska Seal. divinity circuit, 

1eather lined to edge, silk 
sewed ...... . ........... 11.00 

185x Real morocco, divinity clr~ 

cult, calf lined to edge, Bilk 
sewed ................... 12.50 

A BILHORN FOLDING ORGAN $19.50 

The famous little Style W Organ has 4 octaves, single 
Reed. It is built of selected Missourian Bass. 3 ply 1·4 ve· 
neering. Thoroughly glued and screwed. Finished in 
Walnut. Iron wood Oil stained. 

HALF PRICES ON ORGANS 
We aHow 50 percent discount from list prices on 
aU Folding Organs. Send for catalogue. All prices 
from $17.50 to $75.00 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
2838 EASTON AVE. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 
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